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BOROUGH MAY ACT
TO DESTROY DOZEN
UNSAFE BUILDINGS
Clan Tells Possibility oi

Taking Steps to Elimi-
nate Hazards

OWNERS MEN LIABLE
Action by the borough

removing the hazard can
tnwnrd

:,! | l y ^

ey

lapidated buildings may W forth-
coming shortly, (Wording to
statement by Normigh Att
Abraham D. (ilas,, it,
from such structures w a s I ) o i n t e d

out by this newspaper in a recent
editorial, There nn> about n

en such buildings in n,,
'it present.

borough
\

Mr. Glass said the municipality
:-an baae it* action on the provi-
aions of chapter. 153 of the laws
o£ mSfi which ill i
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Named To OKI

Bell Telephone Manager Reports
Encouraging Increase In Business

o£ mSfi, which will permit a ,„„-
nicipality to proceed for the abate-
ment of a nuisance by having such
buildings destroyed,

Gr.nd Jury Action
The law provides the matter 1

th

Chief H. J. Harrington
<if Carterct, who WBB signally
honored by his Colleague!*
who elected' him Second Viee-
IVesldent of the New Jersey
l'"lice Chiefs' Association last,
night.

I jury which maygiven the gram
then make n p r e e m i n e n t , , , , ,1, . ,
wmcft B hear ing is grunted. After
this the owner is niitifled of the
intention of tbe
the structure,, ,th»
which is then h
owner. B

( i n i l h t o v i i - I .

expense for

i.nofl Brooklyn employ-
i in-- Social Security Uw
ling from filing returns
.,!. it was believed un-

cvere penalties would
Meanwhile the Texaa

riled a protest against!
... a precautionary lep;al D , ~ . ,

Recreation Division Con

COMMITTEE NAMED
TO ARRANGE PARTY

ducti Christmas Party
For Local Children

K t l l t h e Christ-

investigators announced
ui ion to have three major j
'inder full speed within,
t>w weeks which will j
wies of industrial aiid i n i a ! , pMr^y
leaders. Th«' «>mmit- i e n by the Recreation" S,m,'."',.n'n'J

, pr,..s their studies of a l - i C ( ) m m i t t e e w m , | ] m i | t | »».
h.tions of civil liberties, |n i K h t , l t ., m e t . t i l o f t l . *

„ expenditures and rai l- | c . , l l i m i i l l e e i n ,h a r ( , ( , ()f ^ ™
'"'<"*; t t |rungemenls. Gifts for the VOIIIIK-

!slei-«_ will include caps, gloves,
•Ainnen of the present are j stockings, candy, fruit and games'
m i from thoae of 1860— A special committee was ap-

ihe age question first ap-:pointed to obtain prices for the
in census queries — was articles needed. A letter from the

m l by Director W. L. Aus-i Junior Woman's Club informed
•lie Census Bureau in a the committee that organization

Women" between 25 and will supply twenty five dolls. Let-
most reluctant about renters have been sent to organiza-
iheir ages, he said, anditionn of the borough asking their

NEW SKATING POND
! AWAITS 1ST FREEZE
Oreenwald Says Park Rink1

Is Shallower and
Safer

Tin' oh! skating pond in Roose-
velt avenue on the way to Rah-
Itiy has been abandoned and
new one is being prepared in the
municipal park in Carteret ave-
nue near .Jersey street. The spe-
cial light that was installed at the
request d" the street department,
has been removed to the new pond
in the park.

Councilman William Greenwald,
hairman of the street commit-

tee, who brought about the change,
says the new location has many
advantages over the old one. Re
mentions that the new pond is not
so deep as the old one and so there
is no danger, even to very small
children. The youngsters are not
exposed to the traffic of a busy
highway going to and returning
from the pond as was the case
with the old one. The new pond
also is nearer the centre of the
borough, he said.

The Rcnfral business pick-
lup throughout the country
has ueen reflected encour-

, agingly in the gains made by
the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone company in this sec-
tion of Middlesex County. While
officials of the concern hazard no
guess as to the real causes or
meanings of recent increases in
company operations, they made
avnilnblp figures showing how
much more business1 they have
done in recent months than in
the dreary period of a year ago.

Locally this utility company
operates Woodbridge, Carteret
ml the two Amboys as a single

district, ao figures of operations
nclude these four municipalities.
\e-cording to William S. Weeks,
manager for this district, in
Woodbridge eighty-thTee stations
were gained in October 1938 as
compared to a gain of but two in
.lie snmp month of 1935, A star
ion in telephone reckoning is an
nstrument, so a business concern
• ith four instrumewii wtrald Jw

reckoned four stations, although
' 'ly!?''"' * butt-one account.

Woodbridg-e (Uini Account*
Ciirteret fails to show ft station

K«in this yea*, lh,e •
a gain of forty stations In'
bcr 1MB art* ffilrtFnTfie Ih
ftut there is a considerable gain
in accounts for this borough, tilt
number of accounts listed in 1986
being fi34 against 000 held as of

iiiici! are more reticent
•iiin married womtn about

i l ' I W

cooperation.
The Members of the committee

litany years they havejare; Robert Farias, William B. Ha-
|r«n. Edward A. Struck, Clifford

• • • j Cutter, Miss Mary Cselle, Mrs,
> nhall ring tonight, nc - i " l m T ^leckner, linrold Kdwanls
r,i ;i decree by Vice-Chan-1"11'1 Samue
IJ<I I.eon Berry. The jur-

" Octo-

g d as of
October 1935. This is very notice-
able gain, Mr. Weeks stated. Some
t̂ f these increases came from new

OKse.i started in Carteret,
others from homes where tele-
phones were installed. Wood*

e also shows a cnnsidorabln
gain in accounts, th<> lst.ln figure
of 1087 rising to 11 r.0 HS of
Xohe r 31, 193(5.

Similar gains were shown in the
Amboys, the station growth of 33
stations in Perth Amboy last year
rising to 178 in October 1936.
The number of Vceounts hold in
Ortober 11)35 in Perth Amboy was
3,I'M and in October just' past
it rose to 3,279. For South Am-
boy the figure rose from 721) in
1W:> to 75.V in 193B. South Am
boy gninrd 23 stations in (Mo-
bo I!)3f) and 32 in October l'i:

Tolli Much Higher
A growth in the number of toll

culls is nlso shown in Mr. Week's
figures. 75,415 ticket* were used
in October, 1030, which was the
lowest ever reached in the dis-
trict. Each ticket represents a
call on which a toll charge in made.
For October 193(1, 84,305 tickets
were used, this growth of ft,880
calls being, n gain of over 11 per
cent. The toll revenue from
tin' k p r towns, Woodbridge, Car-
teret "and the Amboys, was $15,-
IHi! fOr the month of October
l!'3i> and $lfi,F.2<l for the same
month this year.

(irowth in the grout revenue of
the office is •likewise shown in the
»«inp»i«y'« fiflUTMi ¥ot OetoVwT
lillir. this was $.J<;,H95. In Octo-
ber I !),'{('> it reached $51,6(!8.
The highest figure ever reached
was in 1931 when a gross of $fi0,-
()(•() was shown. Another hfgh
period came in .July of this year,

(Continued on Lust l\n)r\

X0RNBREAD7AKEN
IN RAID ON GAME AT
DEMOCRATIC CLUB
Police Seize $14.20 Evi-

dence, Swooping Down
On Political Unit

THREE OTHERS NABBED
Police raided the Colored Dem-

ocratic Club in Salem Avenue
Tuesday night, where, they allege,
th-y found a card game for money
in progress. Nathan Edwards
nlso known as "Oornbread," who, h
tikes care of the cluk, was
nought in, as were Robert How-

ard, also a Negro; John Mirnmla.
i Porto Rican, who is the borough
'log catcher, and Frank Lemko.
Others were found in the club
but were not. engaged in the card
game and were not disturhed.

Police confiscated for evidence
•r'4"?n found on the cord table,
I he four men arrested wore jriven
summnTiseS for a hearing tonight,

aid Edwards had been

summnTis
I he polic

taaiuufcwfiraajiio H
FOR PARTY PEJU
AT FEST TUESDA1
Urfei All Democrats UAl-

tend Senion Brt R i n k
\ Ignore Hit Plet
SEEKS 1 BOARD SLA1

,

el KapUn

r\tra couple of hours on
. nights, and ordered an

midnight during the week
i ui .Sundays.

I Ir.imaa H. Staggers of
i mechano - therapist,
I himself he had steady
• piling &,btik matches on.

in of k V e r bottle! Hear-.
liis daughter that people,
ug tbe stunt as a test of

MISS SOHAYDA WED
TO BORO OFFICER
Ceremony at Hungarian

Church Unites Pop-
ular Pair

I he marriage
h ' ( a- l h t

ol Miss Ko
nig tbe stunt as a test of ^ > K
v,s and that getting thir- J ! " Albert Sohuy

l d id1*'»'<* Avenue to

«,f Mr.
of :! .

and
Mc-

•ity ba lanced waa conaid-!*•'»'<* Avenue to lax Collector
My good, the doctor s t a r t - Alexander (.onibu, the youngest
: midnight and piled f o r i " " " " m the State to bod suuh an

Then he slept unt i l I " * " . t o o k P l a « h m ' l«st_ -Satur-
• lay morning. Mr. ). onilia is a son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Combu of

I III,-
t r \

l<
I Mill i,

Ui ,,
>i'i.
tli,.

' next day., and returned
upution at 1 pi m., piling

i'. lie* through most of the
"ii Then the tower col-
'"i the second time.

e Judge Harry S. McDevitt
ilir court in Philadelphia
'»iight charges of tpaeding
' MIM Uila C»(nby. The

•"nounced a &n« and then
i Fairmount Park, where

•'•'! spetdint occurred, said
.inhy had no license. But
IKI knew b«tt«r because she

••'- door neigkbort
* * «

'ily DO Htddtr fire ever
'I than bumad in PltUvllle,
• ™ dayt i|fO. Previously

••<•«• of G»rl«nd Jackson,
1 » fireman, had be«n
1 tnti hia fellow ftremen
in a ahower to nplaoe some

iniaaasaion* he |ad lost.
"left them piled In, the nr«-
uinight, planning-to move

1 truck the following day.
• >0 a. m. fife broke out in

1 nouae, starting in the pan-
•1 burned up Rot only J«ck-
H. but part «f a fire engine

i d b l portion of the
•>• itaelf.

* * *
iiiendjhip of King: Edward
Kngland for tha American-

>'*• WsllU Wwfleld 8imp-
•'»if the subject of an open

; »i Great Britain, those
' ll*c being* the King himself
! iniqiateri. Brittoh news-

''xl long aupnrMa«<l news
! '"uisnc*. 'which MB been
1 "'nl« thY front pagas of

1 ">' icaji pr*u for weeks, but
"Uei finiaylbr«|w into open

MRS. M. SZALKAY
BURIED ON MONDAY
Resident of Borough (or 42

Years Survived By Hus-
band, 2 Daughters

The funt'iiit of Mrs. Mary Szal-
kay, wife of (ieorge Szalkiry, of
lil Wheeler Avenue, who died
Thursday, was held Monday morn-
ing at '.) o'clock from the late
home, thence to the Sacred Heart
Human Catholic Church, where a
high mass of requiem was offered
for the repose of the soul by the
pastor, iiev. A. J. Sakson. Kuv.
Alexander Medvecsky, pastor of
St. Elias' Greek Catholic Church,
preached at (he service.

Mrs. Szalkay was a resident of
Carteret forty years. She was (!2
years old ut the time of her death,
which was due to heart disease.
Iteaides her husband she is sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Hil-
ton Hritton and Mrs. Paul Babik,
and live grandchildren, all of Car-
teret. • •

•She was a member of the Sacred
Henri Church and of St. George
Lodge No. 4. The funeral service

ducted the .nurriag,- ccnurny in j »»s largely attended. Iwo open
cars conveyed the flowers to the
grave in the family plot in St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbridne.

The bearers were: pohn Milyo,
Joseph Sitar, James Much, An-
drew Demeter, Gabriel (Jrnovsty
and Joseph Balko.

HOLY FAMILY
PLANS P.-TUL BENEFIT
Card Party Dec. 8 to Raise

Funds for Christmas
Student Party

There will be a card party Tues-
day in the auditorium of Holy
Family Parochial School for the
benefit of the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation. Proceeds will be used
for the annual Christmas party
for the students at the school.

The committee in charge of ar-

QUOTA IS CERTAIN,
REDCROSSBELJEVES
Mittuch General Chairmaii

In Drive For $600;
Reports Made

The Red Cross Roll Call in Car-
teret will reach the 1986 quota of
SfiOO, workers in the campaign
believed Friday night after cap-
tains of teams engaged in the
drive made reports at a meeting
held in the Borough Hall with
Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch, who is
general chairman of the Roll Call.

The borough had been laid out
according to election districts for
convenience in conducting the
campaign. There waa a captain
and team to each district except
the Third and Fourth "

Union Street,
performed at
Hungarian Reformed Church and
wai uttendtd1 by many friends of
the couple. The past or. Rev.
Alexander Dnroc/.y, K;UV a short

in English and then

The ceremony was
10 o'clock in the

Hungarian.
Bride is Velvet

The iuide wore an effective
dr«s» of white brocaded velvet,
made very ainiply with a short
train. Her veil was of tulle, ar-
ranged from a.halo cap of vejvet
ftoweri. She carried calla lilies.
Her father irave her in marriage.

Her sister, Elizabeth, who was
maid of honor, wore jade green
brocaded velvet, made like the
bride's gown with a short train,
and a Queen EHwibelh collar. She
wore a matching turban of velvet
and tulle and carried pink roses,
Another sister of the bride, Miss
Mary Sohayda, who was brides-
maid, wore a similar dress of the
same material in j>eaeh color and

i b She carriedsame a j
a matching turban,
tea roses.

Mi Comba wuti attended by his
brother, Joseph Comba, as best
man, and two other brothers, J«"»
and Stephen, were ushers. After
the ceremony there was a break
fait for th« two families at tlie
Comba home. Mf. Comba and his
bride went to Bermuda on their
wedding trip and will make their
home at 28 M.Kinley Avenue.
Both are graduates ol <[* '««'
schools and grew up m the boi-

Th bride is employed ny

total brought
teams and received
•sources'at the time o
i

byy #
oth«r
meet-

BORO SEAL QUOTA

warned not to permit gambling in
the club Sergeant John Andres
and Acting Sergeant George Sher-
idan conducted the raid.

1 .0 . 0. F~ CONFERS
HONORS ON ELEVEN
Councilman Lukach Among

Those Initiated At
Session Friday

Eleven Cnrteret residents be-
came full-flcdgeil Odd Kellows on

Thf sport page of the Pr«M
today carriei « «tory by the
sport* editor, Meyer Roscn-
blum, of the meeting of the
executhf committee of the
New Jersey State tntcmoho
lastlc Association in Tren-
ton Tuesday night. It wax at
this special seswon the Group
3 football championship of
the state WHS nwarded Car-
teret H>«h School.

KASHA IS WINNER
IN A W A I I I T ClHT ln™*™«' ""many in
I I I n u J r l U L l I OUi l imWit materialiw, when the Cap. ; |

jteret Democrats OrganitaUOB| .
WO CaUSe For Action II the '"''- announced |»l»na for a p«ac*

Verdict of Jury On
PotOCnig Claim j'lay when the Central THtqoctttttf

A varAi,t i ' . • jOrKanixation made known It wflt %
A verdict of no cause for action'^],) g

was returned by a jury In Perth
Amboy District Court Tuesday in
ths action brought by John Potot
nig of John Street against Police
Sergeant Daniel Ka«ha. Potocnlg
charged the officer with assault
and battery, the charge growing

Both mtM

nifht
for the

pose of discu.uing candidataa t*
run in the. Khool elec'.ion B«rl
February.

Joseph Fitzgerald, president
the incorporated group, said h k ' i
organization will support any —

People Attend
ial For Silk

ing was $385.78. Of this amount
the teams brought in $298.28.
Canvassers in hist v»'ar's Hbll Call
brought in $287.8(1.

May Exceed Goal
The work of the district teams

excludes contributions expected
from the Junior Red Cross in the
schools, contributions from vari-
ous fraternal and .social organiza-
tions and contributions from the
industries of the borougn. When
these arts received it is expected
the total will reach and possibly
exceed the quota.

The quota this jneaR.ia $200
Kreiiter than that qf lR8tjaMmrj.but
the response so fa^.has Weft jfiore
liberal, workers eaid. ,.̂ 'Mfe ĵneet-
ing Friday night' brought to ' a
close the house-to-houKe canvass
except in one district where the
work was not complete ut the time
of the meeting.

The amount turned in from
each district and the captain in
charge follow: First District,
Mrs. Leo H. Brown, ?44.1?r Sec-
ond District (incomplete), Mrs.
Howard W. Thorn, ?8.80; Third
and Fourth Districts, Captain J. J.
Dowling, $UU.5O; Fifth District,
Mrs. Clifford Cutter, $31.25; Sixth
District, Mrs. Jerry Bartok,
$55.58; Seventh District, Mis.
George Bensulock, $54.88; Eighth
Pistiict, Mra. Sumner Moore,
$81.10.

In Perth Amboy
Rif?ht residents of this borough

attended the dinner given at the
Packer House in Pfcrth Amhny
Tuesday nipht to mark the open-
ing of the annual Christmas Seal
Sale by tho Tuberculosis Associa-
tion.

Those attending were; Mra.
Myer Weisman, who is directing
the sale here, Mrs. J. J. Dowling,
Miss Anna Richards, Miss Helen
Brechka, Mr. and Mrs. Suraner
Moore, Mrs. Clifford Cutter, Mrs.
Harry Gleckner and Miss Maude

200 persons at-
qtt«t, which was a
Dr. Charles ii. Silk
Qudta $70O

Seals werejijailed this w«ek and
Carteret is topected to reach a
quota of $T00, the raiding of
which will insure the attendance
of many children at the Kiddie
Keep Well, Camp this summer,
Cartaret annually .fends u delega-
tion io the camp.

nilay night at n meeting of Car-
eret Lodge No ;>rt7, I, O O. F

Those uponn Odd Fellows' Hall.'
e third and final'degree
rder fd

••bom thi

f the order was conferred are:
i •ouncilman James Lukach, Attor-
ney Samuel Kaplan, Dr. Leon
drecnwald, Sol Lewis. Lester
Soker, John Babik, Alexander
Medwick, Irving Klein, Walter
kovacs, Pincus Chodosh and Her-
man Horn.

At the same meeting arrange-
ments were made to confer the
initiatory degree upon three more
candidates tonight, Louis Brown
of Union Street, Sidney Fox am
Nels Reinertsen. The two group:
will make a total of fourteen new
members to join the order through
the local lodge within a shor
period, which is regarded as i
record.

After the degree work Friday
night a roast beef supper was
served.

out of a street fight on upper'didate that is ne'leetul
Roosevelt Avenue July 28, 1934. among those present at ihe ,

M*lkojy4i« Ing. His only proviso is that thf J

Presiding over the case at this
rial, the Recond, was Judge Mat-

fhew H«rko. Previously the case
lad been heard by Judge Leo
ioldberger, who formerly presid-

ed over this court, when a verdict
f $300 damages was handed down
n the plaintiff's favor.

Borough Attorney Abraham O
, who represented Mr. Kasha,

candidates be qualified to_
m«mhrr*hip on the ukotll •"
All Democrats in the bo;-

Of IfTOOp
aiked to attend thii

meeting and take part in select-
ing the ulate. Mr. FlUvrerald « »
tended his invitation to the raw*
ing with the avowed hope R 1

would be a peace session at whiek
the hatchet might be buiied.

Gentnli Mutt Tuttday
Leaders of the rivni

obtained from Judge Ooldberger|however A]mOfl i m m e ( J i l l t e l y p n | f
a rulo to show cause why the ver-iii-v-j n n t in o -»n^w«t». ^/..iS w*why

should not he set aside as
ontrnry to the weight of the evi-

liahed notice candidates wou
discussed at their meeting ntH*
week, which conies at the regular

Pitr.gernld said he thought It-
would be unfortunate to enter two
groups of candidates into tha
school race on the Democratic
ticket as was done last year whtlt
more Democratic votes were eait
than Republican but no Democrat
wan elected because the Democra*
tii vote was divided between two*'?
sets of candidates.

The incorporated meeting u
called for 8 o'clock tonight and
will start promptly. The only bad-
ness listed is the selection of
school candidates. There are thrw
to be elected. August Medvtta,
one of the Democratic member!
of the board whose term expires,
has said he would not m

The committee g
rangements is as follows:
Stefania Baranczuk and

k d r Mrs

Mrs.
Stefania Baranczuk Mrs.
Anna Tomczuk, door; Mrs. Helen
I okiec Mra. Frances Krystostak
and Mrs. Alice Hadyk, kitchen;
Mrs Stefania Wnukowskl and
Mrs. Kelikaia Harkiewici, check.

r°Tweeting of the committee vras
ld Wednesday night.

Calendar For The Week

PRIZES ARE AWARDED
AT FORESJERS' PARTY

Sarzillo Heads Group On
Arrangements for Affair

Here Wednesday
•'A fairly large attendance fea-

tured the curd party of Court
Owteret No. 48 Foresters of
America Wednesday night despite
tfy« heavy rain storm. After the
games j-v'freslmienfa were served
by a i-ii'inmitterf headed by Joseph

Among those winning prizes
weie: Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hock,
Leslie Olbrjcht, Mr. and Mrs Wil-
liam F. LaWlor, John S. Olbricht,
Emil Ual«wick, Mr. and Mrs liar-

RESUME CARD PARTIES
AT ST. JOSEPH CHURCH

Bazaar Ends With Award-
ing ol Cash Prizes;
Dannejop Winner

W-eelcly card parties at St. Jos-
eph's Church will be resumed with
the session tonight, which will be
in charge of Miss Mary Pilosa,
Mrs. George Dqrn, Mrs. Harold
Barkalew and Mrs, Frank Green.

The bazaar held at the church
last week ended Saturday night
when a number of cash prizes were
awarded. Winners were as fol-
lows: $20 to John B! Dunne; $15,
M. Wall; $10 each to Martin Huli-
nan and Thomas'F. Bu^ke; $5,
Hiylis lie llatolio,Brooklyn; cake
set, Miss (ieiievieve Coughliu; pil-
low cases, Miss Jane Cook, and
bath set, William D. Casey. ',

Refreshments were Sorved'by a
committee;. Headed by Mrs. John
Iliiruoy. Uev. J. A. Mulligan, pus-
tor of the church, thanked all his
workers.

Mrs. David Jacoby,Elected
To Rebehah Membership

Mrs. David .§. Jacoby wus elect-
b h i fa h D h

TROOP 33 TO HOLD
GAMES WSDNDAY
Will Meet at 9:30 to Go

To Railway Park For
Outdoor Meet

Troop No. 33 Boy Scouts of
America held a business meeting
Monday night in the basement of
the Brotherhood of Israel Syna-
gogue. They were instructed to
meet Sunday at 9:1)0 A. M. in
front of Max Schwartz's store in
Pershing avenue, near the syna-
gogue. From there they will go
to Rahwiiy Park where they will
have outdoor games.

The members of the troop were
guests at a Thanksgiving party
last Wednesday night given by
their Scoutmaster, Robert Seader,
in his home in Washington ave-
nu«. Old time games were played.
Cake and other refreshments were
served. In the games the Rattle-
snake Patrol carried olt' the
honors.

Those present were Assistant
Scoutmasters Cyril Schwartz and
Milton (ireenbei'g; Scouts Sey-
mour Lewis, Joseph Venuuk,
(Jeorge Koblcntz, Milton Rubin.)
witz, Howard Rockman, Morris
Weinstein, Albert Lewis, Koyul
Rockman, Jacob Berg, Herbclt
Venook, Lawrenca Klein, Law
rence Hopp, Leonard Sealteal,
Jonas Zucker ahd Wallace Durst.

dence. Or, this rule the second t i m ( , ^herfnled for a mat ing of
trial was granted. Mr. Potocnig this group
has been represented by a Perth
Amboy attorney, Lewis Jacobson.

GRAND LINK M A D
CARTERET VISITOR
Friendship Unit Is Host to

Grand Worthy Matron;
Ritual Is Held

Mrs. Freida Birn. of Atlantic
City, Grand Worthy Matron of the
Order of the Golden Chain, and
other gram! link officers, paid an
official visit to Friendship Link No.
25 in Odd Fellows Hall Tuesday
night. Besides the Atlantic City
delegation there were visitors
present from links in Brooklyn,
Newark, Passuic, Paterson, Phil-
adelphia, Elizabeth, Perth Am-
boy and other places, in all about
125 persons.

Theie Participating
After the ritual of the ollicia

visit, refreshments were served.
The officers of the local link who
took part in the ritual ate; Worthy
Matron, Mrs. Dora Jacoby: Wor-
thy Patron, Harry Chodosh; As-
lociate Matron, Mrs. William V.
Herer; Past Matron and secre-
tary, Mra. Albert Gardner; treas-
urer, Mrs. Abraham Durst; Con-
ductress, Mrs. Morris Nelson,

Associate Conductress, Mrs.
oseph Weisman; Chaplain, Mrs.
'hilip Krinzinan, Marshul, Miss

Edith Ulmun; Sentinel, Mrs. Isa-
dor Zimmerman; Organist, Miss

'Fathers' Night' Scheduled
By the High School P .T . A.

The Parent-Teacher Association
• ^ S ^ f e S n S l M ; °' <'«'-^t High School will hold

E m U i ,
ry Rock, Joseph ^ariillo, Francis
Larkin, Joseph • D«hieter, Mrs.
Andrew Chrintensen, Mr. ami Mrs.
Thomas Larkin,

Mrs. John Adams, Mrs. Joseph
Shutello, Samuel E. George, Eii-
#fe S. Quin, George IfurU, Her-

Kiefer, John Herega, Mrs.
M

iya , g ,
SjBward A1. Strack, Mra. Harry
T^timan Mrs. C. H. KraWler, Kd-

Quin Jr., Mr. and Mru.
^ Shutello Jr,, Mrs. Eva
, James Phillips and

Frank Craigen.

E ^ C O P A L SERVICES
gerv1c9>U»,St. Mark's Episcopal

tb second Sun-
ae follows:

m»n lit 9:45
iv. Orville
r of the

of St. John's
and

n, who U
' »1BO reo-

Chureh
duct %
a ser-

m p g
ters of Rebekah Wednesday night
at a meeting of Deborah Lodge
No. 5!). She will be initiated ut the
next meeting December Hi, At
that meeting! thai State ('resident,
Mrs. Florence Shuttluworth, of
Holmdel, will pay an official visit
to the local .lodge, and there will
be a Buffet supper after the meet-
ing.

Arrangements were made for a
Christmas party for the children
of members to b» held in Odd Fel-
lows Hall the night of December
23.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Seaman Talk. On Art,

Of Entertaining

The Gaxteret Woman1!! Club
voted a donation to the",Christmas
Seal campaign at its, meeting yes-
terday afternoon in the Borough
Hall. Plans were alao made for
the Christmas party which is to be
held Ducembw 17 for members
and their young relatives and
frisnds, The children who are
guests will furnish the program..

Yesterday afteH10011'8 apeakar
was Mrs. Valentine Seaman, of
New ttork, vha «poke entertain-

l " 4 hxt of Entertain-

;
ingly onngly

MRS. TOiAK ENTERTAINS
Mr». StapMP Twak, of Pul

i ; i t i d gki avenue; eniartained a group of
frldnds in hw home Sunday night
" guest* weW: MTI. B t a r 1 -

Fath
g

Night Thursday night of
k J D i h i

g y g
nuxt week. James Dunne is chair-

of a committee of fathers
who will provide the program and
serve refreshments. County Super-
intendent of Schools M. L. Low-
cry will be the speakej-.

UKRAINIAN SINGERS
PLANNING BENEFIT
Choir to Hold Card Party

In Church Basement
December 15

The choir of St. Demetrius' Uk-
rainian Church will hold a card
party in the church basement De-
cember 15, with Peter MorUea al
chairman. Assisting him will ba
the following committee: Tha
Missen Mary Mynio, Catherina
Malanchak, Sonia Wolansky, Mary .
Krull, Anne Dmytrew, Alary Dmy-
trew, Anne I'roskura, Helen Kl«-Vi

bun, Gluria Hundaik, Sophia
Mynio, Mary Zapp, Marie Proi-

l.oms LebowiU; Putriot, Mrs. Leujkura, Anne Kleban, Catherine
R. Brown; friendly Sister, Mrs. Bod liar, Mary Tamowsky and

Sadie Ulmim; Horn Mrs.

Myrtle Kagan; Torch-bearer, Mrs.
William Brown; Angel of Mercy,
Mra. Alexander LeBow; Keeper
of the faith, Mrs. Robert Seader;
Warder, Mrs. Isadore Mausner;
soloist, Mis, Abraham Chodosh.

Anne Hadiniak; Michael Wayna-
rowsky and T. J. Hoptiak.

There will be an award of 12.5* •
and many other prizes will be
given.

A complete set of altar linens
lonated to the church was blessed
at tbe 10 ii. m. mass in the churok
Sunday. Mrs. Michael Dmytriw
made the donation.

St. Mary's Ukrainian Sodality
enjoyed a social at the church hall
Saturday night. Vocal solos wen
rendered by Olga Shumanski and

Daniels, FallVictim,'Fair;
Patient in Amboy Hospital

The condition of Jacob Daniels
if Locust Streetrbuilder, who was
severely injured Tuesday, is re-1refreshment were served.
ported as "fair" at Perth Amboy
Ceneral Hospital where he is a
patient. Mr. Daniels was at work
,„• the alterations which are being fQR SENTENCE tODAt
made to the house ut lf>K Pershing
Avenue, and sulfeied a buil fall.
Dr, Imre Kenieuy, who was called
immediately, look him to the hos-
pital and assisted Dr. S. E. Kramer
of Perth Ainbny in the emergency
operation which was performed
shortly afterward.

THOMAS AWTO IS DUB

Dr. Kemeiiy said Mr. Daniels
will De confined to the hospital for
some time.

Rahway Minister To Be Preacher
At Presbyterian Mission Tonight
Th, speaker tonight ut the tkî  Pantry Shelf with home made

Mission ut the Prosby-
teriun Church will be l)i'. Joseph
L. Kwing of liabwa>, executive
secretary of National Missiuns for
New Jersey. On Sunday, both
morning and evening, It. M. lion
eyman, ex<rcutive secretary (if thu
Montrose, Pu. Bible Conference
Association, will be the speaker, lu
the ttarly ilaya of the Church he
was the secretary of the Y.M.C.A.
at Kulnvuy and became acting pas-
tor of the local church »nd as such
raised the money and built the
church building. He has made a
number of vUita back to Carter-
et, where he has many friends.

The Annual B«»>r
The annual bazaar of the Church

will be held next Thursday and
Friday. As usual the bazaar, will
have plenty of good thing* to eat,
articles for Christmas gift* and
attractive articles for the Jiome,
The kltchmi will be in chju
tye Mother-Tti»ch«r

members will
m

jellies, preserves, pickles, cakes,
and other good things for the
home larder.

Other Boothi
e Senior Choir and the

Tiainis Society will have a bouth
with fancy and miscellaneous ar-
ticles. The I.adit's' Mission Hand
will feature aprons and towels;
h i h i i K d

p
the intermediate Christian
vor will have home made

Kndca-
cundy

lpop cum and peanuts for
the Girl Scuuta will offer dainty
handkerchiefs, the Junior Chris-
tian EnJeuvoi will present the fish
pond and the Boy Scouts will be
present with their offerings. Last
but not least the Man's Bible
Class will have ice cream and soft
drinks.

ScouU Change MoetiuK
The evening troop of Girl

Scuts which has been meeting on
Monday haa.chungejd its meeting
l» Wean'*"'™" <••-"'—•••' r' n n * -even

.null I
at 7;00
ion

ltd Mra. Rob
c

Jury Conviction Carried
Recommendation For

Leniency
Thomas Auito, 24. of I Louts

street, who was found guilty of a
ff i H doffense against a Hod-

son dtreet girl, Monday in Uw
Court of Quarter Sessions, will fce

need today in New Bruna-
wick. The jury returned the YU-
dict with a recommendation pt
mercy after deliberating forty-
five minutes.

Wai On Parole
Auito WHS mi parole for a simi-

lar oifense when the latter crime
< iiiiiinititd. He was represent-
by Attorney Paul Kemeay

who asked that Auito 1)» released
in $7,500 bail until he i» aentem
ed. Th« request was granted. ,

RITES HELD SATUM0
FOR MRS. GRACE SMITH
Mother ol Mrs. Strandberg

Had Spent Mach Time
In Borough

Funeral services were
Saturday for Mrs. Qrtce Si

ir «f Mrs, Herbert L. Stl
bsrg/wljo dtpd ^ove«t)ber E6.
residad « t l 2t8 Hickoftr
Kearny. BeBlda* Mrs. SWw
she is survived by another dau
ter, Mra. Uliaa Gr««». *»d a
Charles Smith.
. Mrs. Smith had spent
able tin* to Qwter«t i
year* voting «t t|< <j
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la Otjrrf Less*
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VALUE DAY

«

in'

PURE VIRGIN

WOOL SWEATERS
$1.29, $1.79 $1.96

$2.45, $2.95

PAJAMAS
R.. .UI r**v*cr Coat 5«r**

$1.00, $1^7, $1.4
$1.65
aa* Hear* Fluacl

.3
* 3 FOR $4

latart c«l«r». freak »attera».
*Ula H i m Latlaara

Famous Arrow Shirt* $1.95
H H Root* TiToli H—wj

Vod SHIRTS awi € 1 7 <

Allcn-A or R*u

UNION 5OITS
TRENCH MODEL

RAIN COATS
$2.95 $3.45

Uury Grey awl
Wool Sfcirti

ud ruia vr

LUMBERJACKS
$2.95 to $5.95

Mraa Uaty BUmfcrt as*

BATHROBES
$2.7», $3.96, $4.9Sl

-i-Tf,;nrt Xf'w Englandc,

•r.r Thankffjvicir ere, lipht rain and snow fell

>' Fjs ierr M i-^chn'Mt?'- sr,d the morning found

:* <?• fiinfh *<*: "t*i" •irett- ;..rii *:IKIV;.11EE, Shortly

o'clock a mAr 1 imagine V- f'avr been at least 60
dfujr-hdPL Over one arm rn- < Rrrkd a neatly fold-
'fseld coat and ia hi* froe hand h£ carried a
rarefuL poln* languge he a^ked if he might

walks.
had helrj the same pwition in * nearby factory <rf-

r"» t^iny-thrt* rears, he said, bot illnc« of a member
ftmily required that he aupnient hî  niary by extra
r'fhip. 5sa1urtlay« and hoiidcy?. Althought his fam-

»' wf ll-known in the neighborhood he wa« not unwill-
> go from houw to house to sho\<

jl Fnow *o that end«
1 meet.
[h owed atoner to ixMine, he finMBj confided, and-
ms!>:y he would hare kept Ui hiaataff the poignant

«tor>- of circumstances had be not beea prodded. He charg-
ed fifty cento for the job, was exceedingtj' thankfnl he had
been allowed to earn the money, saluted brukly and went
to the next house.

hrmHmt.pt
bt*n aaad> m tkt pnmtmmm
of the 1»»7 • »lti l far Car
tart, it was atatad hj a km

TabMthe
t*f hi

that wort • • the
been w> far aaa>r •
the wrrral of the XW fl
Ettimate* of operatic
prmrs for t»* eoawaf
art acarif rtnaoMp aal
•id« of aanaJ BayaMeati to W
aud> daring the ataath n l
that roaaiM t* ilatnariae la*
iaal flgves far tha racr k
the aaaal tnaafen wmit at
the daer «rf every f a r It

* y «>a<
C^aHMDKVFGa Wi..
ed balaac«» fro i

hClmge
The CkrMiMu card aarty cn»-

jiiritt«c «f Hw N»«wn Hale School
P. T. A. hac nrvngni for a pwbHe
ear* fmttj to b* heM Thmdajr

I h t D c e n k t 17, in the t*he«4
TV prnr«»di wffl

Many Carter* Rowan Cathofica
plaji to n to Rnaraait Saadaj aft-
rrm>m f«r the rVrt Sunday •>-
giuaage ierotioBs 11 the Rmary
:*rij»e TW wrrirf will bejcifi «t
JSfl p a . NOTWII prayen will
ke pairi of the nBriee. The »0T»-na
riseW nriB dow Tnm«Uy.

The K«eat speaker will he Rer
R. L ITniami OP-, of New York.
who will apeak on "M»ry-» Sperial

j to porehaite tmaij to dwtri-
(mt« a«M«c the duldren at Chrint-

On tfc* ennwttoe in rhargfe are:
Mr*. Aaroo TUUmmitx, Mr» Har
rr ChoAnh, Mr. aw] Hn. Joaefh
Hlah, I n . Mm S<hn, Mm.
J I M Ukaefc, Mn. Bojaani
KMa, Mi. aad Mr*. A C. H n -

Kn. Da»id Lmdi, John
id Mn. George Ben-

tad Mn. Saamer
all n f h i i of the
«f tibe aehool.
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In Ow Ottinth century by •
called Thaopdihif Pretfiyttr.
ambb w«* appHH hot aad

•naared op wMh «"• «n««r»- M

«RT» were t»o brunhw awflabhj
d

DINE aid DANCE
AT THE

RARITAN
BAR aid GRILL
CVEIT iATOEDAY I«rTE
TO THE STRAIW5 OF THE

BLUEMKD ORCHESTRA
S«whrid»MTo A M*-l
PREPARED IK OUR MEW

MODERN KITCHEN
AT VERT POPULAR PRICE!

WHMH A

CHARLES GALECKI,

37S-377 State Street
PERTH AMBOY.N.J.

>,,,,n(|from 6

W « * Done by Exi,. ,.,j

A M U * * * lAftBFR ^
IEAITTT SHOP

8.
86

This little experience made me inquisitive and so I
dropped into the post-office to aek about condrtioas aroond
town. No. there wax no relief roll. The farmers, of course,
were largely wlf-fupporting because they were able to
rain- enough food to maintain thf mwive? and to cot enough
wood on their own property to keep warm.

Tfie principal rtojx-keeper. »hffalropped b/ f vo!
iecr*d proudly the information he had no bad accounts
,• n; *'7.c except one for $81. Asked whether bethought he
might collect the money some day when times improved
he replied:

"Not this one because the people moved back home
somewhere near New York and I have never heard from
them since they left." He wasn't bitter about the exper-
ience, only mellow.

I filled my rar with gasoline before I started back and
asked the proprietor of the garage how he found
He said that rive years had raised havoc with a oi
perous enterprise because so many folks had given
cars. He hadn't sold a tire in eight months, ace
were a drug on the market and the gas truck now only
stopped once a week.

Yet it is practically impossible to find a home in this
part of the country which isn't well-painted and in fine re-
pair. The head of the house may walk thr»e miles to hi»
work because he can't afford to run his automobile, but
he'll pay cash for a new picket fence and the white paint
to cover it with. His radio may be silent because he can't
see his way clear to buy a single new tube but that thin
spot on the roof will be shingled. He only can burn one
light at night to save on electricity but he doesn't owe niy
friend the storekeeper for so much as a loaf of bread.

The average tax-bill is around sixty dollars a year,
they said, and the town has no indebtedness. This summer
a mile and a half of the main street needed to be repaired
but there was only enough cash to permit eight-tenths of
a mile to be properly paved. The rest will be done next
summer. The people fill the town-hall on meeting nights
and participate actively in their local government. They
watch the municipal puree-fltringa like they watch their
own. They refuse to go into debt in personal matters and
they won't sit idly by and let someone else hand them
obligations.

So there's no ducking around corners and into dart
doorways to avoid creditors. There are no flimsy alibis as
to wh/ last Hay's grocery bill hasn't been paid or chang-
ing the account from one liquor dealer to the other be-
cause credit at the first was exhausted. In fact, the single
place in town that carried a line of bottled goods gave up

| the project for lack of business.
Seems incredible, doesn't it? No relief. No debt

Houses well-kept. Negligible tax rate—and everybody
happy, contented and serenely dignified. What an object
lesson!

BRING IN your old iron and pay J
the American Beauty <

iron U yonn. The tcmpcratttfij
nay t» adjustad far d i g ^ '
fi*a» from 225 to 5M
Url, $US call.' fcwll c a r r y i ^ ^ r * tf
awwJa>̂ P m B r ^ajpa»aw^^aw ^*ffSr aany a v W aMvViH a a j ^ BJB ^a^mipaH^ajjppy

rfmV-tU GbMpW jt ft)'

AT
ALBREN'S

50c A
WILL BUY ONE OT tWOE HUT

SBPER POWS l f f l
RAMOS

R. J. Goerke Co.
lent Store of Elizabeth

OI fed tfcb to be a veritable Aomhanm of gifti IVI
oaw U N . Floor after floor it jtatt o»iflowing »j |
Y H j « t cu't fail to find what ym W n h,,,

• a vnii

to bmr «• a t t Bt Maand that tlus is a friwuHy court'
Mjr «a> May fcc—and that jr<M pay oajy tke

,Y

AC-DC

One Of The Largest Lamp
Depts. In New Jersey

There's nothing that will add more cheerfulness, and beam
w* to the room than one of these modern lamps. Hade nun.

charming than ever before, with features that acrv* to pro-
tect the eyes, you'll surely find the style yon d « b « in mn

Aft*. STATE vast assortments.

• •raur-n asaoAL
• HATS AITTWIBU se Olyx 6-Wij Refledv Lpps

In ivory a»d gold or bronze, the
newest style lamp you'll be proud
to own, an exceptionally good value, 7.98

OtWS-Wmr

CHO«g FiGURE LAMM
A dwMel aavcllr The lump that It
•dl««r»nt" Complttc with

AC-DC

• LAMB cataaon) DIAL
tlAL

• TOOT COKSnOCTION
• ACTOVATIC vouna cojrrmoi,
• f U f a DTHAMIC SRAKSB
» «CKO sEUcroa n » IHSTAMCS

OXB TKAH n u x aasviCB

TO 4.98

LAMP SHADES
69c TO 4.49

tip thai lamp of your* win. .>
Juat »ee That a difference )•
Parrhment fllk and the » •:

inurath ahade* that are • »
In mch frwt d«aaDd,

For that «p«>clal «1ft what rot,Id be
more appropr!*u ar 4Mlrablc than your
pbotocnph It BjImriV melal or rry«t»]
frame Slaeta^Hpa aod triple frame*

KIDDIE LAMPS

1-29*01,59
Jut what tb« little Mkl will b<- aa
»nui to own. Vartou klnda, ntv«r
•howu before MeUl. awy)« and Ivory.
?«B)«<e with ahadu to pl» up to mate a

BOUDOIR LAMPS
AND SHADES

129 TO 6.98
A woodarfui aaaortBMnt — <vcr>
»cyl« aad color. Cryatal, china ai,.
Xlaaa. SaUodid la bay for >uun
far'i gift.

1S3 STREET PERTH AMBOY

29WntJer$eyStr*H

(•• U

YOQR OLD

IROK[ftiid

rltt* r— TWa

MAGUNAWS
$«JS#Ji

GREAT PANTS VALUES

ies
Dresses

1 OR 2 P1ECSS

BEAUTIFIIILY
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 Wil, Give

a Banquet

any Tasty Breads u r n
B e Made From Sour Cream H'ARH ON DEC

n.Carpathlan-Ameri-
;iub will hold a ban-
v night to 8 t Ellas'

ion of the sltetion
misaion«r Cntorgo

of tax
Hit-

hiirntion
Com
Jr.,
Mayor

mbers

near the seashoro to enjoy
seafood. Somr of the best
catches are to he
the cans on your
shelves. You ran
der pieces of swept

to the port 0

Br , , „. ths Borough
other oflkMls Will be
will speak.

,,,iock is a member of
i(p i» the fluat BepuWi-
,,ifcted to the office of
.,•.- in thirty

By JUDITH WILSON
You do not need to

;nfound
grocer's

the shrimp. Mix with 1
livo tablespoon tomato paste, V4 cup

1 boiled rice, 2 hard-conked ews,
chopped fine, 2 tablespoons melt-
ed butter, 1 teanpoon salt, a dash

•tar. shrimp, oyster* "and "clams*
l?-r.,".7°?r » /«/« . t h " e are sov-

Of flsh

ftrti, codfish, markerel, kippered
57il?8-1

Mr<"ne» n h i
dd di
5 7 ? 8 - 1 " n e » n

add indispensable

, ppred
anchovies to

food elements

W omen Attend P-T A
i New Brunswick

to your diet anil pleasing"variety
to your menus.

Today's .eafood dishes o l r
worthy of making their debut at
a party at your Sunday night sup-
per served a la buffet, at a bridie
luncheon or at a simple dinner
ror two in a one-room kitchenette

r, 1 teaspoon
of cayenne pepper,
powdered td

'•« teanpoon
-. . „ mustard an<l % cup
rich milk. Mold into croquettes,
roll in bread crumbs, then dip in
beaten egg diluted with | table-
spoon water and again in bread
crumbs. Fry in deep hot fat until
Kolden brown. Drain on soft
paper.

Avocado-Shrimp Salad
Cut I pound cooked shrimp or

1 » cups canned shrimp into small
pieces and combine with 2 avo-
cados, pared and diced mto small
cubes, Toss carefully together

Members and the Auxiliary
Will Alto Vilit Sol-

dim'Home
MEETING IS POSTPONED

Tha toes! post of the American

JA1
tkah Portia Are At~

ranted f*r Children
and Umbers

Plans have been made by the
dies' Auxiliary of the Conijre-

[gatinn of Loving Jostles for two
parties to celebrate Chanokah, the
annual Jawlsh_Fe«tival of Lights,

spo;
chil

with
y g

cup mayonnaise into
bl k

apartment.

V Coughlln, Mrs.
,„,, Mr.. Joseph 0.
nnd Mrs. C. H. Byrne

Brunswick Monday
d d ti f

t ter ,

4 p mayonnaise into
which 1 tablespoon cocktail sauce
or catsup, 2 teaspoons horse-

dih % filradish,

llled Cr.bme.t
Brown 1 finely chopped onion
d 1 flland 1 flnel

per In 2
d

w Br
nUend«d

t,'side'nts of Middlesex
Charles Anderson, sa-

nity superintendent of
,.; the speaker,

YEAR BUY

lELFXTRICAL
GIFTS!

,,,rlhin« practical that
, . lh* rwipUnJ pltuuri
, i, ,,,i the ffU.

SANDWICH GRILL

ely chopped green pep.
I -u Wflespoona butter until
tender. Add 3 tablespoons flour
and 1 teaspoon curry powder with
salt and pepper to taste. Add
about 1 cup mills or soup stock
and stir until the sauce is very
thick and smooth. Stir in the
contents of a 1 pound can of
crabmeat,.that has been separated
into flakes. Sprinkle with fine
buttered crumbs ami hake in indi-
vidual ramekins or those cunning
little covered red dish™ that nre
made in the shape of crabs.

g p p p , y
minced, and the juice of Vi lemon
have been blended. Serve in let-
tuce cups. This makes 6 por-
tions. Served with a thick cream

DINNERS
Cranberry Juice CocktHilt

D«Tiled Crabmeat
Julienne Potatoes

Buttered Lima and String Beam
Piquantc Cole SUw

Banana Cream Tarli Tea

p
green pepper, finely
th j i f V l

nsor a Christmas party for
ildren of members and members

themselves, Wednesday night, De-
cember 28. It will be held in the
Legion room in the Borough Rail.
On Monday night, December 21,
both groups will go to the Sol-
diers Hospital in Menlo Park
where a Christmas party will be
held under the auspices of the
county Legion organization.

Arrangements for these affairs
were made at* a meeting of the
Carteret Port Tuesday night. It
was also arranged for the com-
mander and adjutant to go to
Trenton Sunday night to attend

as hostess,
were present!

Mrs. Cecelia Brown, Mrs. Sam-
uel Roth, Mm. SansW Uhrer,
Mrs. Louis Uhrer. Mra. Samue)
Brown, Mrs. David WoWremuth,
Mra. Lefkowlta, Mrs. Philip
Drourr, Mrs. Danlala, Mrs. Robert
Brown, Mrs. Max Brown, Mm
('•me* Brown,

Mrs. Jacob Barry, Mrs. Edward
Shapiro. Mrs. Sidney Fox, Mm.
David Uhnan, Mrs. Harry Abi

One party will b« for chil-
dren. Sunday afternoon, Decem-
ber 13, at the Hebrew: School,
with the pupils as guests. The sec-
ond will be for members of the
auxiliary, and will be held tbe fol-
lowing night, Monday, December
14.
• The teachers at the school, the
Misses Sylvia Schwarts, Ann Dan-
iels and Henrietta Weiss, will be

cobowlti.

Will Further Plmu For
Chrittatas Party and

Victory Ihtct
There will be a joint meeting of

the Women's and Men's Republi-
can Club* toniirht at FW Hall
No 1. Plan* will b* farthered
for the Christmaa party to be held

matin, aM for the
to b« held tn January uode*a

chairmanship of August J.
The women's unit

that membership for 1937 Is I
open and any woman who
to do no, may join, either on 1
day or at any meeting to
thereto.

Because of the Christmas ]
the men will not hold their I
meeting on that night

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Carlin, of

Westfleld, Mas*., are spending a
week as the guesta of Mrs. Car
tin's parents, Mr. and Mra. Edwin
S. jjulnn, of Carters* avenue.

r
in charge of the children's party, I Tlis Girls Friendly Society of

• - •• St. Mark's Episcopal Church will
meet in the home of Mrs. John

g pary
and n program including recita
tlonn and a playlet is being ar
ranged. Mrs, Jacob Daniels, Mrs.

For Comfort Buy

DREW Wit REST

soup, hot rolls or biscuits and a la program of 'the li'tate Depart-
hot fruit pudding and beverage, [ment of New Jersey of the Le-
this makes a delightful meal 1 - —

RobVrt H. Brown, Mrs. Mai r*

this makes a delightful meal.

LOCAL FOLKS GVESTS
AT ANNIVERSARY FETE
Mr. and Mrs. Chodosh

Celebrate at Their
Rahway Home , chrifltmaf( seal campaijrn It ^

fineiU mostly from Cartoret al»° decided to assist the Cartewt
(tended the dinner which Mr. and i W o t n a n s c l " b w 1 t h • Patriotic

Mr-. Ahr.ihnm Chodosh of Rahway i PrOfixam to be presented Febro-
'!• at their home Sunday night
murk the fifteenth anniversary .

meeting for a community centre
o he financed by the Memorial
Inspital Fund. These petitions

m o Mr John
Reid, H*ald street, December 11.

Brown and James Brown will
range the entertainment for the
auxiliary members.

A hoard of education to govern

'.Uhl'mwTuJheS Monday *"$?, I ! £ * * " * £ » , "£_££?
.and oonsi9t« of Rabbi' Heimlich, I * • U f t l t e d States. Mulberry
Jack Weiss, Frank Brown, Mrs. « • Pown everywhere ID that » -

gion. The rest of the members will
g-o to New Brunswick to attenoVa
celebration in honor of the fiftieth
birthday anniversary of Joyce Kil-
mer, soldier-poet. The celebration.^ . •-- . .
will be held under the auspices Of p"»nuel Lefkowlta, Mrs. Robert *"»•
Joycs Kilmer Post of the Legion,J
of New Brunswick,

Make Don*tion>
The local post voted donations

to the Red Cross roll call and th«

•1Mb
Como, larfssi city on

Como, is ths center of tha Italian
silk Industry and at such rirali
Lyon m Frtnte and Patersut In

C.rapefruit with Sherry
Scalloped Shrimp
Creamed Pointo«i

Now P M I , French Style
Avncaito Salad—Freuth D m

Crackers Cheeie
Coffee

Tenant Coir STa
] l i*v f ; 3 c u p s t i t i t - ly rlin|i|ii

will appreciate
UsjrilL

n.49
UP

ELECTRIC TOASTER

green cabbaifp, 1 Imnch watc i
tress, shredued, 1 urccn |»|I]I>I
chopjied fine and t'mi'lv cIn>|• fi<• 11
scnllions or chives to taste. Sea
son the slaw well with salt, pip
per and a little SUKIT and ,idd
Hbout 'A cup chili naiici'. Arid
enough French dri's<ing to imn-it-
eii and marinate for '7 hour or
longer. Serve very cold with any
fiah dish.

Shrimp Croquettes
Open 2 small cans shrimp stud

y
their marriafre. The couple

I >nre presented with many gifts.
Tlic guests were as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chodosh, Mr.
:md Mra. Robert Chodosh and son,
11.vnia 11: Mr. and Mrs. Saul Cho-

idu.h, Mm. Rebekah Chodosh, Mls«
1 !Vnr| f'hodosh, Ptnfras d f l b i l ,
Sun ford Chodosh, Mr. and Mrs.
S-tniiirl Chodosh, Dr. P. R. Cho-
d'l-ib, Al'O Chodosh, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Chodosh and daughter,
Marylin; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goz
I'liilip (ion, Isaac Chodosh, Palmer
Wexler.

Dr. and Mrs. P. R. Wexler,
Moyer Wexler, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
UPI Wexler, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Kjitlan of Red Bank and Mrs. A
Rippen of Rahway.

Stamps of Korea
There have been four languages

on the stamps of Korea-English,
French, Chinese and Korean.

when filled with names will be pre-
sented to Vice-Chancellor Buchan-
an. The petitions originated with
the Kecreation Sponsoring Com-

rt»», mmnlwM-H «t th* p*»t ««M.

Moslc to Early Times
Music was one of the graces of

life carefully cultivated by races
rising in the scale of early civiliza-
tion. Egyptians and Greeks h a d
their harps, flutes, trumpets, gin-
gres (primitive oboes) and drums.

Used Squirrel Fur Garment*
So plentiful were squirrels In

early Ohio that garments made ol
th« fur of these animals were as
common as the raccoon coats on
our campuses before the crash of
1929.

*311SNT THE QFT-- BUT
WHERE I t WAS BOUGHtr

Thft worth of Any Ctiriitmtt gift U
gauged by whrrr it WM bouxht. Whoo
buying here you "<-t * Uhrl thnt it
backed Sy 48 yrAt-* of Konett deslinf-—
a label thoumndi of people in thp Rurt-
tan Bay district hkve known for
QUALITY merdiandiie for nearly half

4R Take nn chance on thr gifts
eal with n jeweler with a

gift luggnittunt.
you

our wmdnvri"

FOR HIM—
Diamond ltlnit«. Illrl linl.nir

, nulova, Klsln, Wnlihnm
• ml MamlUon U rl»< Watrhra.
l'*uamrlrd llrraH'T Hrim. (loin-

WAFFLE IRON

Vanity, Brarrlpln.
Wnlrrman mil

I'.II* and Ptnflla.
I'arkrr

Stone Itlnic., SIKnrt llliiK".
llnliira. Kit 111. Wallham anit
Hamilton Wrl.t Watchrl, Itlll-
Kiirv Sflii. I.lKhlrr and C'lcar-
pllf (ana. Wallrta. Brit
llurklr anil Tl» llnldrr Srla.
I'arkrr and YVatrrnian • • » •
and PrnriU.

Ik w
i

L. KREIELSHEIMER
EiUbliih.d 1888

OPEN EVENINGS

127 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

Wky » « r inferior ib>«i whan j m cam f«l K> aiacli canafWt aflat

pl.a.ur. from DREW ARCH REST SHOEST Th.T e*rt «« BMS*

than ordinary l*otw«ar — S— ear alylUh Una today.

THE FAYETTE
mark mmt Woo a U 4
X-atraa r i f I T T s )
•+rrt» l iBlrOlf
laroaitant tha tmj. TM
4 U l l
•tlsaa and m«n* I •Wat

roaalrtr tkr
Of «l»K

« <-. nv, m ia.

to KI:H: .T , to

THE VINA
HlHk lad bn»Mi llUk
»\r rrdrt II'. H rria 0
MHilaalloa ol rnalMn
•ad •1)li- far atrrrl tad

< XA
ta

AXA

JUNIOR VOGUE S
164 Smith St. pi'sl. Perth Amboy

DONT MISS THIS GREAT CHRISTOAS FEATURE AT LEON'S!

I •. . man l i lu t wafflat
tr-n . the iron

I.. >,l,»h to

•• them up.
$2.95

ELECTRIC IRON

WL
9 WONDERFUL PIECES

IN ALL

NO EXTRA
CHARGE

FOR
CREDIT

COATS
Merit SUITS
& 0 COATS

wumsa Who kaaa't
"I *lTCtric in*
• pprtciat* tkis

I

^H5 McCWIajj St
1 ' KTH AMBOY, N. J.

fALTEAATIONS

FREE

50

|S. GOLDSTEIN]
AND SONS, INC

81 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

INOLEUM-RUGS

A Sole of Ladies' Coats, Men's Suit* and
Overcoats priced within the reach of
all . Outstanding in Style, Quality and
Value. A real money-saving opportunity.

C0AT5

Smart
yle* and

SNOW
SUITS
%**
VVonnoW
Pursble!

SPECIALS
i ZIPPER

:KEI

You GeJ
All This
• STUDIO COUCH. Built by Sim-

mons. Opens into twin or full size
bed. Complete with 3 pillows and
innerspring mnttress. Serviceable
covers.

• 2 END TABLES in lovely w«lnut
finish for books, lamps, mag«-
sine* etc

• 2 TABLE LAMPS. Complete with
shades, Urge pottery bases with
matching shades.

•> COCKTAIL TABLE. Lovely in
design. Walnut finish^ Adds tbe
last touch to this beautiful ensem-

A ^ â aw m m opant into 4oubU or two twist
S % W\ .fax I • «_f A M f i I bad*. Exceptionally coisfoi-

* Nets bow tali Simmoni couch
i

QuaUty'

ALBERTUON.SO
OPEN

AMSQVIU



SETS NARK

*Th

4a-,

fOT

Heidi SdweUe
Oi Leaf Trip Te

Lee* Pbe
' Hollywood ape«d aad aft-

irr Broa, company fllmtag
fTunre of the I*rt)t Bri-

.' coming to the Majestic
•re tuiugat.
svmjp Ixts Anjpe'es one SV.D-
• urhi in a ten-car train, t s *

»ny of !S© player* and 11

••riant reached the hxatiaw

'rr Fin* ?so mi)e« away.

»r» mad* the ftrat shot at
''•rl- Monday mc-mm* Cred;t

First Gmy Rtle T*
hem Dame

Imn Wcperimeiii
\Wiih High Spud Race Cm * ttrill

iliff ef ettt type A of
mnniration were atilited by i
ant director* daring the filming of |
Irare parade sequence* for '"
ion Gee* Wild." a (Xarnbta l*- |
mantk comedy starring
Outiae, which wffl be the feattrred j
attrartinn at the Dttaaai Ttieatnj
frrr the neit *rm daja.

Fared with the problem of di- |
rertinr mnre Una &M extras
<« m«!or ran jn a loBf, winding |
marrh frcm a railroad station to
tkf Homf of tbe rtar. Director
R-"*,,T,-I Bolf-Jawski retorted to a

of njrnalu from a public , j

C;*T M)ehael Cortu v THe • „ , , r,^

p
a portable short-

Tn»
••.rn,
• e x - '
«•«••':«

load '
!•*'"
4av •
a. a •
Ditf<-.
fro:r :

t i i n raTrrinjE t)*e rom-
Hd of i

a"J »0 and a car-

httA

"•? Pire »t ,* i in Mot!
"f>rf n«i (re: thete ontij
The 'option chosen by

<"urur «TU seven railff
f Nation and he warr;e<l to
i f rst *bot by 9. He mail*

:r»in win unloaded, the
arid wand equipmrni n i
^* plsyers w m cortmn*d

r'srif ap and girfn their
h't At ilic appointed hour
amin So! Polito started the
a» (nrninir.

The ruhlic addrrw !noil-«7>"l't*T
nW be nsed for pr? 'Hoot-

inp in«ti:;r!>ons and. afrer th#
vrrr h*-i Ven Parted, the otheT
fTrtem« were put into p1«y K> as
not '.o interfere wit% the rword-
;rit p? w>and.

"Theodora Goes Wild." from
the Tiirina! fiery by Mary McCar-
thy, bring? Irene Dunne to the
screen for tlw first time as a full-
fledjred comedienne. Other mem-
bers of the fa*t are Melvyn Doug-
!»*, who plays opposite the wtar,
and Rosalind Keith.

BCBtion tills paper to |
adtertfaan; it helaa TOO, it belp*

l-w TOOT oaner

Thr moil vhrilliat cavalry ckarav «*«r filmed U a«m ia taw "Clwrt* of ttm
I i.ht BrifaJe," which nprai a M m - d « r raai «l the Maj«*lic Th«atn

taaigbt with a awevuo taMnrisg.

Lead I i 'Ce-e And Get If
Ji Star'* Best R-le;

Filat At Strand
"Come and Cfet It!" Samnel

v,»ldwyT>'« prodaetinn of Edna
Berber's eolorfal novel of the lam-
ier camps, brinfs Edward Arnold,,
Toel MeCrta and Frances Farmer!
•o the 8trand Theatre for sewn!
lay* beginning tonifht ]

Arnold ha^ hi* (rreatefit role a«
.imey Gla*?ow. the tTe»t lun b,

bimn who, in his yonth. had given
op love for power, and year* 1st
a raockH hy hi* own dedsio'
when he falU madly in iove with
the dunghter of the woman he
once loved, and finds hi« own son
bi» sucrpssfnl rival.

Greit Ca'<
,'oel M"Crea is seen as the iwn

and Frances Fa rnrr, the lovely
blende newromer. plays both the
mother and daughter Arnold lo»ea.

Mady Thrin ian», vematile Vien-
nese actresn. is «een in the impor-
tant featured role of Aunt Karie.
and Walter Brennan, the unfor-
gettable "Old Atrocity" of "Bar
bary Coart," has bis best role to
date as "Swan." the colorful old
Swedish lumberman.

Others prominently cast are
Mary Nnsh, the distinguished

•e star, Frank Shields, the t«n-
ni," ace, and Andrea Leeds, the
beautiful new (Joldwyn diwovery.

Bilked I J m
A locution unit rl*ked their live*

in the dense woods of Northern
Idaho to get authentic lumber
camp scene* for "Come and Get
It!"

Tile startlinl; rnr.M>quffl««
cowboy, aerii«»omed to

h ftt

' Without Orders'!* Dramatic Ink
Of Modern Commercial Aviation

i ': Combining an exciting romance with a gripping ac-
tion story of the men who fly today's air linee, RKO Radio's
"Without Orders," at^tie Crescent Theatre, deals with the
problems of modern commercial aviation.

While dramatic moments

icqoaintance with an
forms the ba*i* for the exeitlnf
and hilsrionsly funny "Ri<l« '*1B

Cowhoy!" which opens at th«
Crescent Theatre today, rtarrlnf
luck Jonea.

i,,,

B f , «h»»«.
in th. OnwtalHan

Citow CteK Th. mi,P,
ttOTy V vTle^Dtcntd hy n

VpttmtVt$ ftM (reft *Tnln

AttheCn$cetd

TWO
FEATURES

ALWAYS

CREKEHT
PERTH AM BOY,

CONTlNi
SHOW
H A M >

, 2 — SMASH HITS

ALSO MATINEES ONf
EPISODE 12

"ACE DRUMMONli

WED. - THURS

OF A tTAR V ^«HHM,/

C«-F««<ar«

frciiuent, ite theme touches upon
1 the responsibility of a pilot to his
{human cargo, and that safety is

11 more important than t a k i n g
rhances. This policy is graphical-
ly illustrated by contrasting the
lives of two pilots, one an experi-
enced commercial flyer and the
other a reckless stunt pilot.

When the latter disobeys the
commercial flyer's orders and
takes a big transport ship across
dangerous country on one motor
alone, he gets away with it. But
subfequently the same stunt pilot
oses his head when a ship U lost

j

^w . '•••

Drama, comedy and romance in a North Woodi loffinf caaip. Ed-
ward Arnold, Francei Farmer and Joel McCre* in tcenet from Edsa
Frrber'i "Come and Get It!" which come* to the Strand Theatre

tonight for a levcn^day run.

STARTING WITH P R E Y U E T O N I G H T

PREVUE TIME TABLE: (llrl n
tSt—Tfce»4«r« tiutm

WIU"

» « - > T a t Samirted
Girl | a Tsira"

WIU"

MEET

WHO EVER WENT
jjLjx

ty Theodora
let* her hair down
for a Broadw/1 y
binge that set» a new
high in tall laughs I

Dunne at her
bestl The

*most riotous
ntic comedy t

DUNNE

durinp a gtorm and callously "bail*
out" in a parachute, regardless of
what may happen to his passen-
gers, who are rescued by the brav-
ery and resourcefulness of the
stewardess.

Into this swift-moving action is
woven a romance, with the two
flyers as ri""- •"• • !!:•:> affections
of the pretty stewardess, Robert
Armstrong and Sally Eilers por-
tray the commercial flyer and the
stewardess respectively, with Vin-
ton Haworth as the reckless avia-
tor and Frances Sage and Charley
Grapewin heading the supporting
cast

Brian Don I..
Glenda Fan

in 'HIGH
TENSION

RoUri AraitroDf in "Witfco.t
Orderi," now at th* Crwoeat.

SEVEN DAYS
STARTING WITH PREVUE TONIGHT

PERTH
AMBOY MAJESTIC Continuous .

2 t o l l P .M.

PREVUE TIME TABLE: SiaT—»-Ta* Girl tin thr Kro.l
• *1—"T»* (katsr of the .is
8:St—*T»* Girl (>> the Pr*at

10*4—-Tfcf Charare of the l.lshl

THEIRS NOT T 6 REASO
TO DO AND D | |V TO
HONOR ANDifctiOTE

IWHY...THEIRS BUT
GE A REGIMENTS
\ V 0 : . . . ; N J NAME!

7 Days, Starting With

PREVUE TONIGHT!

1,

Ttw bem of "Captain J H " again a*h* rf» nmTwiA
iworf tad ibcH... to pfacac ,o» u«o blood-CUBM «dw.
•"«, m4mkt you On <adt immml tZ

FLYNN
OLIVIA der|AVIUAND
AljtmHRW

TONT

We defy ony-

one to match

this picture for

sheer thrills and

pulse-hammer-

ing excitement!

Edward
ARNOLD
IOEI MlCRU
FrttBM

I F R E E
i

to the

-die.

y R s
I T E



hchvf, Gdvmtk mi
ft Score At

Monday Game*
i:,rk»hy«. Waltw Oal-

, m Mikoaki anl X*a-
made hî H aeorwi

AND SCARF SET FOR SPORTS
BARTHOLOMEW STARS

m
,,i,t when the
i pinochle toornamtnt

,,,,ny 90<rt»l Clob WM
i... rlubhouM on Lln-

.,,.. The tournament
. it nnd in the follow-

Mnkoaki, John SkOMC,
,„:,„•, Michael Mlffrt*,

„,,„. Thomai D'Ztirilla,
;i'.-nneV, Andrew Otl-

• :,,'! Skiba, Mr. Buck-
,..u fltymanoiriM, Wll-

• Leon Hiekox, Q*b-
, ;«m SniolenaU, Ed-
• •.,•. Frank SMba, Al

• '<.. Skiba and J. E.

REAUTY_TIPS
,i , ,i |()N: "I aav* a vaty
,,, nd (IC*. CtlTM H|-
, , < r.riura for am? I M ••••
, ' ll,;,l,t and falrlr W*il
I, ... mv head •••«» a«t of

., .. io the rail el say
I i ,i.i«."

* )<1 have your hair
rnther eloee t* your

. your face look thin-
; npular hair arrange-

~ type of face ia a
, iinngle In the back

• :wi with the hair at
brushed back into

hat turn upward to-
ut There may be a

•'!•• curled tendril* on
, .,., f the »t*4f ««ri» are

u may leave your aar*
! ..M| if they are pretty.

elet " Qoli

Two fn CnwxT, 'Ramo*a>
fttbtttt

FAQS

tw

r

I

s GEORGE MAKES
ASjmiE STAR
h The Word For

Doe Sunday
At Empire
•i.l (rreat film itar, in
f C.ladys Georte, net-
ipw who made theatre

1 season whan ahe ap-
nlmtut 700 •Mcaaarve
• < of "Paraonal Ap-
makes her debut at toe
it re, Rahway, in a 5-
<m Sunday to Thara-
notion picture version
Benefield'a besi-eelling
j.int Ii The Word For

.•r in notad for her dra-
• motional role* and the

she creates in "Vali
• Word For Carrie" is
1 a new high standard
itrayala. AaaJttlns; her
ludge, John Howard,

.11, Harry Garey, Dud-
Willtam> CWUer, Sr.,
'V youqgijte^K Jackie
>vored by Mary Plek-

' r h , , ! l l i a VJi-zh; aix-
•'." won s movie cofi-
n lii of 200 contestants.

tVature is a Rex Beach
'•••'• King of the Royal

* « a monofrom of tpeclai

UttDEN'S MODEL WOWE:
SOLDTQRAHWAYMAN

Second House Ready For
Inspection, Say the

Bmlder$
The rerfntly nppiird FHA

model home on Mnricgur Strppl,
Lindrn, one block nmith of St.
(•wife Avenue opposite Lynwand
Tavt>rn, hug been sold to Raymond
Kuneyl of Rahway.

A second approved FHA house,
completely furnished, is opening
tomorrow and public inspection is
Invited. This home is financed liy
a 20-year FHA mortgage and
priced at |499O with montly car-
rying1 charges of $38. The type
of architecture in Colonial and
among the features are built

the handktrcltof

At the are of 11. Fnddt* Bar-
Olomew Andi hhtjMif Holly

wood'n champion aetteg prodlgr,
for he won the role i t "David
CopperiaW* over 1O.W0 I
date* frMi aU sectloni of tfce
" h-np«allhts; world.

And amonk all Hollywooi1!
treat h« has, within the short
time h* has been in the Dim colony
become one of the brljrnt luminar
las. His most recent picture ts
"The Devil Is a 8l«nr" for Metro-
Goldwyn-lfayer, which in coming
to the Rahway Theatre Sunday,

Wool Advances 20%
Ram Brown, proprietor of the

Quality Shop, Perth Amboy,
points out that the price of wool
has advanced 15 to 20 per cent
during the pant two week*, with
indication* it will go even higher.

He urges men to take advan-
tage of the low prices prevailing
or men's BUIU, topcoats and over-
co*t* at the Quality Shop now and
beat the rUlng market.

An exceptionally large stock
will mRlte selection easy, accord-
ing tn Mr. Brown, and prices are

ced lowest in the city.

Bingo Party Will Bt tttti
Tomght 'm Port JMfef

A binco party will b* conducted
tontahi In the Port IUadin« School
by the IWrd Ward Udlee' Deno-
•ratic Jbifteiation.

Hra. •MrtMn Chrlatie ia (en-
era! chairman ttaUted by Mrs J.
Jetllcka, Mrm. TOa Jolly. Mm. C.
Wenton, Vra, V. B. Raymood,
Mm. Joaeph Offl. I n . J. Schiavo,
Mr*. Hartaret Saaw, Miat Laura
Gnerney, Mlaa Alice Pender, Mrs.
Alex Urban, Mlrn Em mi Dam
Hi, Mrs. Anna Mnllen.

AWARDED BLANKET
t" Maffaret McNally was

warded a blanket Wedneaday
t nt a meeting In the home of

Mr. Clifford Cotter of the Manktt
ltih of the auxiliary emit of the
mcriean Laffion.

CAR BURNS
Fir* Company Ne, 1 re .

to a (till alarm Wednesday
when a Chevrolet car
Anthony Dotinleh csatht ira.
blase was easily ntlnfuUbW.

— Pleas* tM«tt»« m
advertiser*.—

BINGO
S E R I E S

B Y

ST. JAMES' CHURCH
EVERY MONDAY EVENING

PROMPTLY AT St30

In St. Jtmei' Auditorial
Amboy Are. Woadbrldp

22 GAMES FOR 40c
AND A CHANCE ON DOOR PRIZE

J«ekl« Cooper in "Tli» Devil
U • Sit.y," ramlnt «• »•• R«h-
w«jr Thf.trr, Railway, Sunday.

ly stiffening; the framework and
al Die name time isolating the in-

bl wood between flre-re-
inner and outer walls of
slabs,

Thu materiel has successfully
'l'iwrl all the necessary bradnjf-
i rength testa by a large margin
id IR approved by the Federal
-tieing Administration for FHA

naiiN. Large units of the fire-
afe sheathing measuring 2 feet

H feet make it possible to speed
th ti f bildi

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
^

"GOD THE ONLY CAUSE
AND CREATOR" will be the sub-
ject of the Lesson-Sermon in First
Church of Christ, Scientist, Se-
warert, on Sunday, December 5

Tb« Goldan Teat i*i "I am taall
Lord that maketh all things; that
gtretcheth forth the heavens alonp;
that spreacleth abroad the earth by j
myself" (Isnlah 44:24).

Amonjf the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the tol

rial excludes dampness, wind and lowing from the Bible: "Thine, O
weather. The insulating value is i I/Ord> ia t n e Kreatness, and the
hiKh and it does not warp, swell, ! r W " ' a , n i t h e «}°7' 8"d t h«
shrink or permit air infiltration. , t o r y - ?.nd ' h e ^i^l: fo

t
r, »»— 's in the heaven and in the earth

is thine; thine is the kingdom, O
Lord, and thou art exalted as head
above all" (I Chronicles 29:11

p p
op the erection of a building,
while the character of the mate-

lAtltl!
Do you have some Dretsmaking you'd like done

at a reasonable price?

EFFICIENT DRESSMAKERS
are located at

28 COOKE AVL, CARTERET, N. J.

P I E R AND RANGE OIL B I E R S
INSTALLED ON EASY TERMS

FREE SERVICE TO OVR CUSTOMERS
Our Five Year* of Experience Guarantees Your

Satisfaction With Our Service

REPAIRS REASONABLE

RANGE OIL • FUEL OIL • KEROSENE

C f t C W l a n d BURNER COMPANY, Inc.
62 Carteret Ave. CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 8-1844

garage, fireplace, open porch and
tile bath. All rooms are on one
floor, The FHA has granted «
committee to insure a $,'I'.MHI :

mortgage placed with the Linden
Trust Company, (Jeorge Allcs,
secretary of the Linden Tninl
Company, declared in a letter to
the American IIOIIHUIK Company,
the builders, "n* mortgagee we
have inspected the model house
and find very good value for the
price."

The. development, being one of
the few in this vicinity to special-
ire in low coat housing, atracted
many hundreds of visitors! again
last week-end.

A third model of Cape Cod
style, consisting of
course of construction
fourth model, a (i-room home, is
being erected and thin home em-
ploys a fire-safe type of construc-
tion, which consists of completely
enclosing the wooden studs be-
tween two surfaces of "sheet
stone" or gypsum, thereby «icut-

The cost of this modern type
construction is no greater than
that of conventional wood »heath-
mjc, while its advantages are ob
vious.

The outer walls resist fire origi-
natiiiK outside the building, and

!" j the inner walls are sufficiently
111 fireiti t lfire-resisting to greatly retard the

spread of fire have its origin
within.

Substantial economies in the
cost of a thoroughly modern,
highly insulated type of home are
iiffeivil in hrnnc owners In con-
nection with the use of this fire-
safe construction.

e (I nicles 29 i l l ) , I
The Lesson-Sermon also lnclod-1

es the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to ti
Scriptures" by Mary Baker
dy: "To grasp the reality and ^ r .
der of being in its Science, yOTn
must begin Dy reckoning God a i l
the divine Principle of alt thiit'
really is. Spirit, Life, Truth, Love,
combine ns one, and are the
Scriptural names for Odd All aub-
stance, intelligence, wisdom, be-
i i t l i t d

RAHWAV
T H E A T R E J L

,
ing, immortality, cause, iind effect

TELEPHONE RAHWAY 7-1250

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

$57-50

EMHJE T T A Y L O R
cait of thousands

PLUS

A GRAND NOTE -{$500 FOR EACH!)-BROUGHT
THEM HEAVENLY HARMONY I

Sunday to Thurs.
THE SEASON'S BUiGKb I HI

flJUNftCROWD'•'«.i.. C.org. aftl frtewl la
from "VatUat I* tlw

Carrie," epealaf ra
•-••<•. .1 tko E a u h . lUkw.r. Also

NEWS & CARTOON
'• ' mierbiuy Calbedral

• i- 800 c«rved shields of

Sat. Morn.
Kiddie Show

IXlOtW Open 11:15

One Hour and a Half
of Cartoons - ComeeKea

"IRISH IN US"
STATE T H E A T R E * JAMES

CAGNEY
PAT

O'BRIEN
Tea Can Stay For Our
Secular Show—No Advance
In Prices.

WORDHW
CARRII £ | STARTS SUNDAY I

it GorgeotuHwiy" J

PAJNG" I
A Pawnwiit PIcWi* wl*

GLADYS GEORGE
ARLINE JUDGE
JOHN HOWARD

nd HAIRY CA«Y
and ' d

HanUtht "Grand Hotel"
•f city Jungle*
Ih* dlrador of
Into o tcratn drama your

r*art will tail you !•

H CO-FEAIUKI
ROBERT KtNl ...

"Kin* of the Royal
Mt4'^

"WEDDING '"PRESENT" JEWEL

"BURNING COLD"
ION Che8t€|



EASTERN STAR PLANS
TOM THUMB WEDDING
D c 11 Pkked Fm Pre-

tndab*m m Pre&y-
terimHd

T>-' r«rfer*t Chapter of l i e
Or)' nf t V Eastern St ir will
gpor'nr i Tom Thnmb wrdrfinf
th nifht of DecmbfT 1R in the
eo-^Tunity hull of th* FVntbyt*r-
b r 'hnrfh. T V pr<vwd« wffl
be '••• 'hf b*n»fit nf thp chapter.

Cl"<-4. Mm. Ncllif RiMwhy. M i »
H f " Knwt*nbad?r BTIII Mr*. H«n-
ry K ' h

T'-(-
Mi-Ti
0<f! r'

rher
rljaplcr will Hold Master

l' Si(Hit Monday m*M in
"•->»*' Hmll.

COMMITTEE NAMED
T^'»Ja» DonoTan, Daniel Dono-

van .l«n:p« Dunne, Nirhola? So!
ln*n ji«d Morton L» Van .Ir were
a p - ( - f H • rommirt*? in ar-
rarifr ?'•• a dinner^iaiM1*1 to b*
Jij,i1 \ n » Year* Ere, at a meeting
o f srf> Council No 12H0 Knight?
Of c . i m r h m Toenday nijrtit.. Th*
eof1'""'"1 will wlert the plaff
myr" 'h< function will be held.

A meet me of the Mother-Teach-
er A?'f'"-iAii<>n of the Presbyterian
Sonday School nthedaleH fnr
Tuesday mfht w u not held be-
C*T cf U'VprsJ of the meirtberr
wen' unship to be prenent and
Mr' i F' Perkins, president of

<;<n'T» Motor? Corporation
rai'^fi i;« pay level affecting over-
ture w-rk of its 220,000 employes.
One and a half time* the rat* paid
for n'ltiul working hours is the
srh.edu!•• adopted, and thii has
beer II effect rinoe November 9
v4rn IT w*> quietly adaptot by

if the company, bnt
' n JUVt M M B M

C L A S S I F I E D

FORMAL COWN

W A V 1 K I ' V o t i n g l*<ly K l l h K
>.-?i:. 11. a n d p a t e n t merj i . I n s

P H ! -•:<- A p p l y i l f i l J. I ' H I K
Pr««i. '• TiiTft.

WISE, PLUS

D a y In an f*wtitlal part e l MSV
•-•¥.« Wjnn.

la not la HMU
; It Ii for »om«tkta»."

a.

"Ho<ii| proirrpM followl ekMir
tbe (V-vplopmpnt of Uanaportatlt*."
l«me H. Jonet.

-1 »m Mtlifled It U a Mfldl bet
•er world (hin Ii «rai SO yean ago,"
-William Allen White.

T h e miiii who f«U lat»
<>n i VITV big aealt
iliire "--Waller P. CbryataC

Ail the (rood ifcaf 1$Cf* to
•* our* rlRtit now if « • Mt
•n with God."—M«y Pkkfort.

"Rnipty pocketbooki on tb» turn
t<>n i ton Mctory wheel* ia tba
•Iiv." -FraDklln DL R«aa«nlt

| "l am aot oclj a padlM, bet •
j :nlh:nnt padBH. 1 an wfUlitg tt
i ,ti;ht for peace."•—Albert OoHeta

LAUGHTER

. HELP WASTED
WXNTI:I J MKN to till

* l e * i -^ji ionB, wh^re parnfnk* are
far ahov.- ihe avRrase. To qual i fy
y n i nr.ipr hr b e t w e e n the a g m of
J: :.i> i..11 In »pi^nran<f fair M)U-
catn.n . ! a s trong il<Klre to be l t er
your .-« II flniiiu lal i nndltlon. To
•U'li in. i w« ullrr a IlKAI. IH'lf lH-
Tl NIT1 in a K"iliK "r»{anUalliin
n l " » . i':. II arc nil v.-ry niiccewirful

v ii'.om US . Martin Uulldlng
)\;f E«.»t Jersey Ktrpft,
f;ii.'abelh New ,li>rn*y,

«;inii.i,iv murnlnK a! * 3H y :30
C I . II 271f

HI M : A I ! I A N - - W I I « Vrwiiki"KngUah
.inil Hungarian to nil a pe t i t ion

with i »>.al organizat ion tl iat wi l l
PHI IIMIIT than the average w a g
M U M ••..- in OarUret and be able to
fiirnnh tin- beat of r«fer«noea as t
bonr-Mv ;IIII] character . W r i t e : Box
7 I ' a r i t n t ~
C" I'. 12-1

WANTKU _ Girl for general
housework. Apply 77 Lincoln

Aven ••(•. (arteret. C.P. 12-4

r- G L A S S E S O . N CREDIT
EYES EXAMINE WITH CARE

AND THORO'JGHHl^

Ol'iK.i «-. •, , . i , Ii » n . l l ( S
u SM/7/y sr PL rtrn Awuot

Cecttta Parker, featured tereei
plater, aeon this formal gown o
flam* minted crepe with attrac
tivt neckline and fulnett in back
A clutter of chiffon flowert a
waistline in front adds additkma
martneu.

Laughter induce* a mental exfcll-
• raUon,

A juilr phralcian la
11ban all hli pllla

Laughter keep* tka heart aa4
i<e young and enbaoeaa pbrateal

Ii expaadi the cbcat aad force*
ihe polaooed air from ta« leut need
lunc cell

There Ii good pbDoaopby a« «eD
HI ifood nesim tt On marlta,
Uugh and grow fat*

Ijiughter I* a foe to pain and
.llsease, and a cure for the'bluea,"
,nflflni-holy. and worry.

I »i- lauglner Ha a Uble gauce; It
•eta tne ordain to dancing, and tbla
tiliniilalei tbe digestive protease*.

(.augbter Is nature'* device for
tbe mternaJ organs and

pleasure at the tame time

Sale Clones Tomorrow
Scaindel's great anniversary

sale wind* up tomorrow night at
10 o'clock, and according to Harry
Levy, manager of the store, excep-
tion nl bargains will be offered
shoppers during the last day.

Those in need of Winter appar-
el will do well to avail themselves
of the values being offered at the
store tomorrow. Christmas mer-
chandise is alfto included in the
sale.

At the clone of the automohilc
shows just held in Newark and
Jersey City, managers declared
both attendance and salts to have
been the begt since 1928.

gwordflsb Liver (Mi.
The iwordflsh provides tbe mo*t

concentrated natural source of vita-
min* A and D. Swordflah liver oil
1* sometimes ISO times a* rleh in
vitamins A and D o« cod live* oO.

DOODLBBUfe WHEOE
IS SOU €OKJ" WID
OAT Oil GOAT T

60NMA
JUST AWV MIKJUTE

K1OW

Uugbter Ii conUjjloua. Becheer-
IUI. mid you make evwj*ody around
you hHiuiy. harmonlong, and health-
ful.

fChoice Wines and Liquc

S««ber> - Trainmen

Fei(Mup*n Been on Tap

EXCELLENT CUISINE

iMUSIC & ENTERTAINMI
BY

ERNEST
CHRISTOPHERSEN'S

ORCHESTRA
EVERY SATURDAY

THE GREEN TAVERN ̂
Formarly

MANS' BEER GARDEN

,499301 New Bmwwick A M . 1

C. Patteo, Mfr. FORDS, N. J.,

The Best Remedy For Cold
Weather Is A Greenhouse

FUR COA1
Treat yourself to one of our stylish, beautifully
tailored FUR COATS with part of that Christina*
check. You'll get a GOOD coat here for a conser-
vative price. To make it all the easier we'll ac-
cept your old FUR COAT as part payment See
our large selection today.

CONVENIENT CREDIT
I o tho.r enjoying a (ood ciedit reputation, w» will glad-
ly eslend our conTCuient plaa of jMfmcat o»«r a period
of fifteen (15) moatbi. Ajk ut about i t

•JA

Women's and Misses'

CLOTH
COATS

lia*s • • •
warmly i»tmUm*L Tlw
« * » « ' • Uu*t taltfiu

tmr Uimmti wUk

fun. FitUd (IJTIM mad

| l •waf(«r».

$1C9516
\ 4

CHRISTMAS CHEER STARTS AT SEARS THIS YEAR
GIVE HER THE GIFT THAT MEANS

CAREFREE WASH DAYS

THE KENMORE
ELECTRIC
WASHER

COMPLETE WITH PUMP

THERE'S A KENMORE
TO FIT

EVERY BUDGET

r . 0 0 DOWN • $5 00 MONTH

Small Caxrrinf Charge

• NEW TYPE SAFETY
WRINGER

• WHEEL TYPE DRAIN

• SEAXED MECHANISM

• LONG-LIFE MOTOR THAT
REQUIRES NO OILING

• EXTERNAL AGITATOR
CLUTCH

• SAFETY DRY FEED REST

G I F T S
E L E C T R I C A L

A R E A L W A Y S
ACCEPTABLE

"CHALLENCE"
WAFFLE IRON

Plated
Wlfk
Heat
laalrator

ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR
7 Cup Sire $ 1 .19
Les» Cord 'I

CHROMIUM PLATED
SANDWICH TOASTER

With * O - 9 S
BUck Trim '2
AND MANY MANY OTHERS

OCCASIONAL' P E E S MAKE DELIGHTFUL GIFTS
WALNUT SMOKER

•M ludua
Hick

$5.95
« t'eaar Mi

Uauldur

• Bail Walnut
Dvor

END TABLE
FINISHED IN tafl 69
RtCH * 1
WALNUT • •
I IIAMIl I.IIUKK ItHBLT

Walnut CEDAR CHEST
SIZE * 1 / I * s

lB)tx40 Incbei JL Ht
• INTKRIOR IDIIAH LINED

INCLUOINi; I,ID
• RICH WAI.Ml I1MSII
• ABHOLHTKI.l MOTH I'KUOK

Walnut
OCCASIONAL CHAIR

$4.98
• TAPESTRY

COVERED

• CHOICE OF
GREEN OR
RUST

COFFEE TABLE
FINISHED IN WALNUT
With DIAMOND tM ?OMATCHED
WALNUT TOP
• HKMUVABLK (il.ASM THAV

A 4-STAR GIFT

•9 9 0REFLECTOR
FLOOR LAMP

FEATURES NO ONE RADIQ EVER HAD BEFORE

I. It »>A*w*w»*tf" «M ft
mn |N«a7 01 ai»l Hcatav
•utal hill-US' *••* wlik
w i l«**t ia I*«*T a»l*b. din*
milMtar Wwl wtth
•wu*fe> MmmtnwH ham* ««Sm

OLD COAT
lntoa,

oblifaUoa,

wltk tasM WMlallk ewr* trim.

TABLE LAJW5 $ | 4

A GIFT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
THIS HANDSOME

6 TUBE

CONSOLE MODEL
$34-95

J4.00 DOWB . 95.00 MONTH

imaS Qkrryljic Ckarge

• EtcU. GMDial

'ctS'T4 * T i r W t ^ * * 1 : |

KEROSENE RANGE oil ,

CINEGEO1LCO.
I l l LONGFELLOW STREET,

C a r t e r e t - Mew J P r ^
RANGE BURNEUTINSTALLED ON TERMS

ataw! As»nt for ABC a»d St«rUa| a u p Oil B o , n , , ,

"4 Warm Am/ FnVmffy Service"
Tel CArteret 84)383

FREE BURNER CLEANING SERVICE

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Philco Radios!
For Authorized Philco Service

Call Elizabeth 2-8M0

Jersey State Electric Co., Inc.
Fixture* — Appliances — Gift* — Radio* A ,S«rv,,

BROAD ST., kt Elizabeth Avenue Elizsbrt),
Opp. Courthouse TeL EL. 2-«900

IMAGINE!
RIGHT FROM STOCK!

OUR REG. 59c
FIRST QUALITY

"RING FREE"

HOSIERY
PAIRS2 99

SINGLE PAIR 59c I
Vcs, Santa is spreading the good
news - - - and all smart women
will pick their gifts now at this
low price. The price (joes back to
5Ut after gale so be wise and
etock up.

_GIFT BOXES FREE
What an Ideal

G I F T !
THE FAMOUS
"INSIDE-OUT"

PUKE DYE SATINSLIPS
$ | dT GOWNS'!

Krg. mat Half Staca

SUN-CLEER
112 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY
Opan EvcniBg* — lUfiswiaf T««». Dec H

Visit

Second F.H.A. Fur»ished|
Model Home Linden

SATURDAY,

Our first model wsi hninediatelv told—b«*a list!j
the public found an attractive, well built borne- V <"'I
a new development where price* «M within the ><••" ''I
of Use average famly—from $3990 to $SW0. V\*>4
similar to the first model available. Price, are ri.»»i\
—don't wait until Sprinf when CMtf will increase
Our second model it mmt jtjftabje for • young COIH
~A large room*-Tile bath—open ^b—buiH "I
gu-ag*—fireplace. Prioe;$46M. Ifenthly app'"
mately $38.00. Plot 50 feet by 100 feet
See pther S and 6 room modeU untW tjotwtruciio"
Easy monthly paym«U~# . i tA , s | i | year plan.
Well located—Convenient to vMl,
Directions: Near the



S TECHNIQUE
JlNG CALIBAN
0 INFALLffiLE

Inlie
Awiil

Mrs.

IAP

Stand Still and
Suiter, Siyi

a marriage
R that •>.. , , w m ,. h

idv .nt . se ov.r th, ftrSt-timPr
FITTED PAJAMAS

happier marriage!, tbnn first ones
Any sensible adult would rath.'.,
be th . Ian than the first lovTo
the one they adorH. wnieh, ^
all, I. Just an well, B i n c e ,'
marriages are somewhat outmori-

YEAR

unit th«

ed.

When a man rmirried his flr,t
'nve, or a Kirl hcr,, it WB . C v
'aclc in the days wh,n m , n . i a ( [ P ,

were made in the achoolroom.
Men have tolrt m c t h a t t h jr

marriage was the renult of a Ron.)
n a l e B t a l k o n t h e p i , n o { . t h e w n m
in who betame their wive*. in
f«ct, it ia often the woman, who
«_ ™« w»y <* another, sell* the

the male. Hy
are not for mar

y or a
JjMTinge Idea to
Will large, male*

, .„ ft
n#%CupM

be

,.nITy flc-- ---
to what txt*nt«i*l»

;,. of Leap tear

the
hm

tnUrvieW Jfoltf
atoet

with
pinion of th* —,-,...

,,• which sh« got her

,< the gy»t«ttiir*».ta
i,,nl>t whether itH
,. for the average _
,,. marches on, but not
i,, overtake the man
t ,,f the girl who hat
imcy.

... best "pursuit" the
nn hope for is eithe.

! nnd be caught, or to
that she wi!

male half
nothing new in

so

W6mei tell quite n different
«pry. To hear them tell it thev
would never, never have HHI'THM
had there be«ri any other wny to
gat rid of the persistent suitor
Who "just wouldn't 1«ke 'no' for
an aniwer."

[times c«*'» tell how it all cm*
.about th»t th«y found them»elve<
Bhopplng for entraRement rints
Perhaps it jg just ns well not to
mllgnten them on the subject
wTiat difference dues it really

make whose salen HrRument was
u*ed7 What matter is it that ore
was sold an unsnliafactory hill of
Koods? Alt's still well that ends
well.

Ethiopia
of Italy.

SHORT 8QDIB8

1* three times the size

Widows Married
iiic reMoifcrf fun rle

i,r able tQ TeT>ort that
. nkini; up to the mar-

hurcau. Apropos of
,..ment, it is interest-
• that widows are be-
m demand at brides,

I ndon registrars.
mt. reffietrar »uperin-
< axton Hall Register

II ;H that though 1036
ii wedding year, the
t.niles going to the al-

,'rond time ii small.
. , n.wrling- th«m OOt.

': <>f the Catton Hall
,k revealed only three

,)ltr twenty-seven pros-
,!. • -. W Idowa' boom year
•. when 40,000 remar-
i, n 1913 and 1
drop of 6,814 in the

1 widows remarrying.
i - their numbers have

(••used.
this important matter f

i!lu-iitning shortly In our i
. hut 1 have little idea '
; show any decline in

iMty of widows.
r not their experi-

licen happy or bitter,
V. have been married

. something that helps

Mining Ii one of the major Indus-
tries ol Manchuria.

In DM laat'tentary r
bank depositor ha* lost money.

The average platinum bridal ring
contniru an ounce of that metal.

In 1895 there were only four mo-
tor vehicles In the United States!

Japan's two major political par-
tlei are the Setykai and the Mm-
•elto.

[ROYAL S 5 STAR
PLAN TO MAKE THIS
YOUR MERRIEST XMAS

tit nirehat.

This three-piece terrion o} the
nitted sleeping vajama is tevel-
'ped in soft yarns e»pedal!y knit-
cd lor vaiatna purposes to avoid
:!irinMng and stretching. It i$ tn
'ca rose, maize, or coronation col-
ors, and may have a contrasting
sweater top.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE BEST IN

T o y /
A TOY DOLL BATHF.NETTF— WORTH $1

FREE TO EVERY TOY BUYER

J. MILLER & SONS
345-47 State Street PERTH AMBOY

*

*

*

GIFTS FOR ALL
FROM 47c to $400

PRICES REDUCED
FOR BIG SAVINGS

NO MONEY DOWN
NOT A PENNY!

PAYMENTS START
AFTER JANUARY

ALL NEXT YEAR
TO PAY

It1. YOUR p.rty-thi i GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE— pUnnwl for YOU—Hm~ti for YOU—«» mik* IKU
Chrittm.i the MERRIEST CHRISTMAS • * « (or YOU >isd YOURS.

Monthi ago—••n>in( the nplvrn In condition!- ROYAL, prenarad (or tkit grtat *T«at—puihwl PROS*
PFRITY ALONG by plieing vast ordcri For m*rch*ndlis •( lh» low pricm ln«n In >ff«ct.

ROYAL belicYM that YOU «r« «nlit)Ml to ihar* in the tnmciHieai ••rinfi thui mid* potiibU hy ROYAL'S
tremendous maltlplc-itor* bnyinf pow»r.

ROYAL b«li*»« that tkU Chriilm.i will u.h.r in . period of wnpr*c*J»t*d PROSPERITY ••«« th«l tin
b*il Int.r.ilt of ALL will be .err.d if EVERYONE >h*r«t la it.

Hence thii irMt CKriitma. S.le—YOUR SALE—Get i> oa it hy hvrrjing ialo ROYAL «Uy while you
h.Te fint choice from COMPLETE STOCKS.

* " • • • • ; :

SET WITH 4 SIDE DIAMONDS
Engafcd this Christmas? You'll save money
at Royal! Hare's a typical value. Eiqulsita
rinf of 14-K ScJitJ White Cold. Cunuin.,
fiery brilliant centre Dia- J i [* f\ f**
mond with FOUR tide Jp £ O t « / O
diamonds. Only

NO MONEY DOWN — BO<- W^Hy

10 DIAMOND BRIDAL DUO

A Few Sale Specials
* From Royal's
> Gift Department

One of our rrry latril rrotio
at a BIG SAVING for chit Chri.tmai Sale.
Both ringi are 14-K Solid White OR Yel-
low Gold. The Engagement ring has a
sparkling, brilliant, genuine centre Dia-
mond with FOUR side Diamonds — Fire
more adorn this perfectly matched Wed-
ding Ring. The price?

BOTH FOR $ 22.00

P

NO MONEY DOWN — 50c Weekly

SHIP'S WHEEL SET

of aih tray and match holder.
4i Matches lamp betnw. Try A^
1\ -a duplicate this at
' / OUR SALE PRICE

IP C«tli or Add To Your Account

Set With 2 Diamonds
Gent's Initial ring of solid
.old. Genuine black onyx. U J i ( | i , s , o M R i n f , S o , W

Raised white gold initials. yellow gold, set with
choice of any modernbirth*w- $ 5 . 7 5

2 genuine
diamond. .

No Money Down
25c Weekly

« . . .
Ho Money Down

25e kl

NATURAL GOLD COLOR

Natural Gold color wristwatch (or tbe young
man. American made dependable tf* jH AC
movement. Triple thong leather ̂ ^^t"
bracelet -.. ^m

NO MONEY DOWN — 25c Weekly

. _ . OUT THIS
CHECK-USE IT TO

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT

WOMEN'S & MISSES'

COATS
Beautiful Dresses 6 . 9 5

MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS
& O COATS
• SlIMi t 1 ,'lllrr I,.

t, (Ml-WnolF.lllMiS

Dwts for Boy«

SHIP'S WHEEL LAMP
„ , Natural grai.. wooJ. Simulated
H i Parchment »hade with »bip design.

Wheel turns light on and OH*,
off. Fine for "his" den. Q l V
DUK SALE PRICE

Ca.K nr Add To Your Account

LOOK AT THIS FOR VALUE!

A brand new ladies' wristwatch in the
popular rectangular design A
with malclird link bracelet.
Excellent timekeeper

NO MONEY DOWN — 25c Weekly

lent'ijSTREAMLlNED WRISTWATCH
'nuasual Gents' watch value. Chromium tin-

Accurate,
Uiiuu.u., u =. . . .
ished case with bracelet to match,
dependable 7-jewel movement.
Regular *14.50 value.
Sale price

NO MONEY DOWN — 25c Weekly

STUNNING NEW BAGUETTE

Modeled closely on a famous $50.00 watch, this
new ladioi' wri.twatch is immensely popular.
Chromium nimlieti case. Depend- ^
able jeweled movement. Silk card
bracelet. A r<;dl bargain at .

NO MONEY DOWN — 25c Weekly

10-PIECE BOUDOIR SET
gular, $12.50 tet. Ten exquisite boudpir essentials iu detoiated Jet
k enamel bordered in shining chrome. Kichty encaiod in a satin-linedA re

Black
presentation cate.

A $12.50
Value

Xmas
Sale Price

$T95

No Money Down
25c Weekly

ALL STORES ARE OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TILL XMAS

MAGAZINE RACK
Strongly «*d« of fi»«lr
M.pUwood » .n«r . A
team In ««lon. Low««t
voriSsMi pric. •l.ewhert

.$1.29. OUR SAJLE PRICE
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have been exaggerated for his legend
flourished in the myntpry w i t n which he
surrounded himself in his late years. He
was called by Clemenceau "the sixth pow-
er of Europe," was credited with being
richer than Croesus and was the recipient
of high decoration* from most of the Allied
powers.

Lovers of peace worked themselves in-
to a frenzy over disclosures coming out of
munitions* Investigation* by the United
States and Great Britain which placed Za-
haroff at the head of the list of war-mak-

Tke Princeton Smrvey
the completion of its survey of

municipal government, Princeton Univer-
sity hopps to launch a broad campaign of
education in order to acquaint the taxpay-
ers with the true notion of the absurdity of
existing political economy.

Realizing the greatest difficulty in im-
proving public administration lies in the
vast inertia of the people generally,
Princrton may resort to the use of advertis-
ing space to point out the reasons govern-
ment costs »o much and operates so poor-
ly. Its experts find that even honest munici-
pal officials are handicapped because of
obsolete and antiquated State laws.

I,ast week, university experts issued the
fimt of a series of reports on their findings
regarding the weaknesses of home rule.
Thin one dealt with bud fret-ma king and
points out that New Jersey's municipal
government generally is mediocre and in
many cases, distinctly low-grade. Many
times, the report advises, planned expen-
ditures exceed by as much as thirty per
cent the cash income and that uncollected
taxes amount to nearly half the yearly levy
in too many instances.

It suggests that a supervisory depart-
ment bo set up in the State to compel mu-
nicipalities to spend only in strict relation-
ship to their income. If this thought can
be transferred into reality the taxpayers
will be benefitted beyond measure.

BOOKS AND THINGS
At The Btmofh Public Library

HT m. w. MUmin«TOW,

ciple." Sfe. did not want Id* to
get t)M impression she could Uke
d r t f t f % mlt* of

g p
advartqft «f %
company to have ner own way.

fc i d t t
compa

Bat tfct h n t M i g
this motlwr-m valuable lesson —

o have ner o y
h n t M incident taegfat

l l

YANG AND YIN
—ABc* TUbk Hafcart

Mrs. Hohert g«es to some
ble in her foreword to explain her
title. It is a Chinese symbol tfcat
is earred on the eld stone dram
of Cfataa, inscribed <m ejsrient
bOOitS I M IIHMMHI pOmvYe WWtt
into fabrics and esrtbMMMi on

In a genera)
resents tie two great
force* of life—the passive awl tk«

of these forces, light" and tbrfc.
and. _ . , . .male *»d female, material ami

ers for profit. They felt that with his end apiritaal, that makea that harmony
which ia the gertern ideal

would come everlasting love among na-
tions since rulers would no longer be sub-
jected to the sales' talk of this purveyor
of death-dealing weapons.

Now he has gone and what do we see?
Spain. Italy. Russia. Japan—all armed to
the teeth and ready for war. Looking at
the spectacle we are inclined to agree with
Zaharoff that the war profiteer could
neither start conflict nor stop it. He de-
dared that "peace is a psychological con-
dition. Let enough people think peace, talk
peace and dream peace and there will be
peace on earth."

It this emphasis on bar-

Cross-Eyed

mony which Peter Frailer failed
to understand when he ftrst came
to China as a missionary doctor
fresh from an American school.

When be arrived in China, Pater
found much to be done, bat vary
little with which to do it. T*€
story of his personal aspirations
and bis marriaire is very inthwrt*
ly connected with the greater
story of the conflict between the
two civilizations—East and West

After his fight to overcome t ie
universal prejudice against ettrg-
ery and quell the opium traffic in
China, Peter's two children die
from an attack of dysentery and
his wife, who has shared his hope*
and work for more than ten years,
becomes obsessed with the peril
that the third child will follow the
fate of the first two

before he «ed in l t t l . stared st
It doubtfully, said -*I won't nndei-
take that"

GUEST MUSINT SEE

M

Br JANE HERBERT COWARD
There waa a lull in the

conversation, providing
perfect opportunity for Ida
to address her mother. But,
no, she waited until mother
and her aunt were busy talk-
ing again. "Mother," she
said. Mother shook her head and
turned mride. And Ida promptly
bobbed up before her again.
"Mother, I'm hungry." Mother
looked surprised. "Why, child,"
she said, "lt'n just an hoar since
you ate your lunch. You can't be
nunirry m> soon." "But I am hun-
gry, Mother." "Very well; go help
yourself to a banana. There's
fruit in the dining room."

This left no room for further
argument, and [da followed her
mother's suggestion.

Int#r mother fnimH mnre than
half a banana in its torn skin on
the dining room table. "Did you

Oat it might be better to let Ida
have her way in company when-
ever possible.

Ida interrupts to call attention
to herself. Sh« may fed neglected*
or b«red. Or it may be Just an

make

vmmmmmmmmmMmmmtMmmg*,
* Believe m*, folio, I couldn't h*y bought all
M *fc—» f* lilsiiaa vreaosfs if I haubt't joined the

Do you belong?

Faced with the problem. Peter ! 1MVP tni« here?" nhe asked as a
lowg his wife to return to Amer j reprimand. To this the child re-
i with the child and remains to P'ied artlessly. "I took a bite and

felt full, Mother. 1 could not ftn-
1 :-L ;* »

Bay Christmas Seali
A quarter-century war is anticipated by

the National Tuberculosis Association and
its 2,000 local organizations 'to conquer
the white plague.

Known and dreaded in all parts of the
1: world tuberculosis includes among its vic-

tims the highest and the humblest. It ig au-
thoritatively said that it caused the deaths
of Stevenson, Lardner, Trudeau, Mathew-
Bon, Kant, Gorki, Moliere, Balzac, Dostoi-
evski, Schiller and -Chopin, among others.
Yet medical experts declare the dread dis-
ease can be "practically eradicated" if the

ft present modes of attack continue unabat-
ed.

Credit for the decrease in the tubercu-
losis mortality rate must be given mainly
to the N. T. A. which finances its work
through the sale 'of Christmas seals and
through public contributions. At this sea-
son, as in similar times in the past, this
noteworthy organization is asking the
people to again purchase the little stamps
in order that it can continue its humani-
tarian efforts.

We feel confident that the people of
this and surrounding communities will aid
(his thirtieth annual sale. There is no cause
more worthy. .

Mr. Green On Security
Social insurance experts generally laud-

allows
ica
carry on his work alone.

This is the third novel by Mm.
Hobart to present a picture of the
change wrought in Chinese civili-
sation by the impact of Western
ideas. The first two with machin-
ery and bumnaaa

Dear Editor:—In all the years knowed

not
just

Scroggins I never seen any sign of him bein' inter-
ested in any sport outside of fishin'. He ain't got
no me for bettin' on races nor playin' any kind
o' card games account him bein' Scotch an'
takin' no chances u' losin1 money, but I
found out he's plefty interested in football.

The way I find out is: He comes bargin' into
the shop with a kick about the Perth Amboy game.
"Them big elephants put over all kinds o' stuff on
the Carteret team an' they ain't been nothin' in
any o' the papers about it," he says.

"What elephanta?" I asks.
"Them big hippos on the Perth Amboy team, j

Why they all weighed 250 pounds each, or maybe
more an' they was used to playin' in the mud
while our lads was used to a dry field. . . ."

FIGHTING ANGEL
—Pearl S. Buck

Less than a year ago Pearl S,
Buck published a book unit* the
title "The Exile," which waa %
sympathetic portrait of her moth-
er, Carrie Sydenstricker. Carrie,
a sensible missionary and patient,
far overshadowed Andrew, her
husband. In "Fighting; Angel"
Pearl Buck gives her father a
chance to cany Uie ball. At "The
Exile" was a labor of love, "Fight-
ing- Angel" is H labor of fllian jus-
tice.

Andrew was a tall, bony, laige-
faced boy, the son of a hot-tem-
pered West Virginia land-owner
and born into what the neighbors
said was the "preachingest family
in Greenbrief County.

Andrew started for China right
after he married Pearl's mother.
Carrie became very seasick on the
way over, much to Andrew's dis-
gust. He was sure she could feel
better if she made an effort. Just
before they started for the interi-
or Carrie has four wisdom teeth
pulled without the benefit of anes-
thetics, and they were forced to
return when complications set in.
"Very inconvenient," was the way

{Andrew put it.
Andrew preached, baptized,

quarreled savagely with his broth-
i i i d t f hiler missionaries and set up for him

self a territory resembling: the
• State of Texas in size. In some

Well. What you goin' to do about it?" I villages dogs were set upon him, in
"I got to see Meyer an' get sometbin' in t h e ' 8 0 m e ^e w a s beaten, and in one he

was captured by bandits. But in
most of the villages the Chinese
listened politely to his preachings,
believing he was a good man doing
some religious penance.

Paying tribute to Andrew's de-
votion and never flagging zeai,
Pearl Buck makes it clear that he
was a trial to his family, his fellow
missionaries and sometimes the
Chinese.

Andrew confessed, shamelessly,
that he wished he had sons instead
of daughters. Nor did he ever
read any of Pearl Buck's writings.
When he heard she was wasting
God's time scribbling novels he
picked up one of her novels, just

paper about i t I want him to bring out the facts."
"I thought you went to see Meyer at the lodge

room the night the paper come out."
"I did but it done no good."
"Wasn't Meyer there?"
"Sure, he was there but I didn't get to talk to

him. You see I hadn't time to stay only through
the degree work. They give degrees to eleven guys.
After that I had to go home."

"If you was there all that time while they give
the works to eleven guys you had plenty time to
talk to Meyer."

"Yeah, but Meyer slept all through the degree
work."

I couldn't help thinkin' of all the things like
that that.happens to Scragging an' other guys that
tries to do some good in the world. They set out
full of pep to set somethin' right but they can't
raise no enthusiasm. Seems like the guys that ought
to give 'em a hand is asle«p somewhere.

I was thinkin' over them things an' Scroggins
was looldn' over the sport sheet an' cussin' softly
to himself when a strange guy comes in an' asks

ed the .suggestions of Wilj iam Green, Pres- j could we direct him to Firehouse. No. 1.
; ident of the American Pederat ion of La-, "You could go itraight ahead an' make
|;bor, for revisions of the old a g e security j right turns," said

law.
Mr. Green believes that the reserves

iiiaccumuluted through payroll taxes should
|be "nailed down". He is apprehensive lest
|nnder present regulations the money be di-
verted into other channels, as would bej
joney is merely piled up in Washington

sily possible if Congress so elected. The
rith the lawmakers given the power to ap-

Dpriate from it sufficient sums each year
cover the old-age requirements. The la-

or head wisely points out that Congress
do anything it wishes with the fund,

Dm using it for other purposes to refus-
bg to pay pensions.

He also feels that the Federal govern-
ent should make a contribution to the
ad, a position also taken by the Twenti-

Ceutury Fund and Governor Landon.
, stand is predicated on the belief that

ii Federal taxpayer who is neither an em-
Dyer nor an employe should not be re-
ved completely of responsibility for so-
[ welfare.
Mr. Green also urged that agricultural

rkers and those in small concerns now
apt from the provisions of the act, be

luded. And why not?
A legislative committee undoubtedly

jjl take under adviiement all the

only

ish it.
Thus Ida indavertently reveal-

ed that she had invented hunger
u an oTcnsfl to penter h*r moth»r.
This was a new device, and her
mother had been taken in by it.
After all, no mother wants a child
to go hungry, though she may
feel no compunction in depriving
her of other thing!) under similar
ciMumst*nces.

In the past, Ida's interruptions
ilwiys had been of a frivolous
nature, a nickel for an ice cream
cone or permission to go to the
movies. And each time mother
had opposed the child "on prfa-

Oar Christmas Club Now Open
Pay 25c a week for 60 weeks and receive $ 12.60
Pay 5Oc a week for 50 weeks and receive $ 26.00
Pay 11.00 a week for 50 weeks and receive $ 80.00
Pay $2.00 a week for 50 weeks and receive $100.00
Pay $5.00 a week for 50 weeks and receive . $280.00

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CARTERET

C A R T E R E T , N. J .
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. (

CHRBIMASAT
163 WASnmGTON AVE.F CARTERET, N. J. \

Christmas and New Year's Cards
Christmas Decorations
Colored Bulbs on Cords

Finest Candies in Xraas Packages
Mechanical and Electric Toys

t Beautiful Dolls-Toys of Every Description J
All at Lowest Prices for Superior Good*

NOTICE
To the Stockholder* of the

Carteret
Building Loan Association

The interest on income share*, doe

November 30, 1936, will be paid

on Monday, December 14, 1936.

PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR CHECKS

The Fifty-fifth Series Is Now Open

CARTERET BUILDING LOAN ASSOCIATION
Anna Brown, Secretary

You and
Your Child

by Mr. Green «B(| others with a view
revising the stattijt*. There can be no
not it neediit. v4 ; . -

The

"It would be shorter fur him to go back a block
or two an' straight up the hill," I butta in.

"Maybe," says the ijuy, "yon could make a
sort of map on this piece of paper, ll'm a stranger
here." He fishes in his packet an' pulls out some
paper an' they's some live an' ten dollar bills min-
ed up. lie picks out a clean sheet of paper and lays
it on the counter. Then he polls a big roll of bills
out of tin' same pocket an' put the loose notes with
the roll. "Got a rubber band?" he gays.

"You got plenty money," observes Scroggins.
"Yes," he says. "I'm from • bank an' want to get

these bills changed into dimes. We're short on dimes
at the tank an' 1 hear there Is a man named D'zur-
illa at the fire house has loads of dimes."

"Oh, I heard about th*t," said Scrogyint as he
finished a rough sketch of streets showin' how to
get to ths hill «n' handed it to the guy who hustl«d
out.

"Whafs the low down on the dimes?" I asked.
"Bill D'zurilla had been ritlin' on the bus to

Newark regular every day an' always springs a
big bill on the driver *n' the driver couldn't never
change it so Bill rides free dozen* of trips, Then,
one day, he gets fooled. Bill had a bunch o' dough
with him that day tvt rprings a hundred-dollar
note on the driver. The driver pas a couple o' bud-
dies along an' they give' Bill the works. They make
hip Uke the change for the hundred in dines.
Tien, I hear, they made him take dimes for all the
other money be had along. They let him have a big
canvas money bag- to bring the dimes home in."

"Qee. It's a wonder he wasn't held up," I said.
"Bobbers know them money bags a mile away."

"Well, be was pretty utd on the bus an' when
he got here Jn town they was nobody around at-
count it was the night of them explosions w h n
everybody thought the Spanish war had moved over
hare an' they MU hid in cellars an' Hues."

"DM they tod out what them «oiwf«iu was?'*
I asked, nae j l lwro ' the ettiteaunst fay 'stored

['HOI* SUbe's

W I T H M A G I C B R A I N - M A G I C E V [

METAL TUBES and MAGIC VOICE

"4ust look at yourself!"
mother siulded. Billy look-
ed. "Well!" Billy looked
again, wondering what it
was he was supposed to eee.
"You're wet from head to
foot!" Billy's eyes opened
wide and he smiled a wistful
smile. It said, "Oh, that!" And he
started to tell mother all about it
—how he had been sailing sticks
and straws in a puddle of rain-
water.

But mother who did not like his
smiling attitude, stopped him.
"This is no laughing matter," she
reprimanded, and made him pull
off his clothes and get into dry
things. And when it was all over
she felt exhausted. For it wan
particularly hot day, and certain-
ly the wrong weather for-getting
all worked up over so trivial a
matter.

Across the street a neighbor
was fussing with her little girl for
pUying in her drinking water.
This was the fourth time the
child had run iu for a drink and
kept her mother waiting for the
glass while she blew bubbles in.
the water.

The mother scolded, "You don't
want a drink, Sally. You want to
play." She snatched the glass
away. And when Sally cried, "1
want a drink; I'm thirsty." Mother
insisted, "You can't have one.
The drink is just an excuse for

yivf," and p>
1 of the glass.

who

t gl
SallAt this Silly threw

the floor attd work**
an emotional freu*y. „_._
later she lay exhausted ia M r
mother'* arms from the tantrfcn,
"Poor ciiW," mother thought. "It
must be the hot

Children
It sal
along

eather.
play in water

lementaj need
and n, ~
, It Is

(or warm weather.
^ ' te* a -•-

tOmmtad at right. New Magic Vote; fir»4*ad$up«r
d A wofld taawki-pelica. aviation and ama

teur calk U. S. Aviation WMAW R
U. S. broadcasts.

p
viation WMAW Reports; Ionian and

Magic Brain, Magic Ey«, Mftlal Tube*;

t
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By BARRON McNULTY

•EIN ROBBED OF PRAISE
>" HIS BIG DAY IN JULY

LAST SEASON on* of the

serifts of cb-eomiiUilcwi be-
when the Reds were in finan-

Reds cleaned up one hundred »nd «™ fiiflUcultien and Sid W«il the

stars of the game per-
ormoil :| f,.at achieved only
>"<;<; i»'r..r«. chuck Klein.
>• the Phillies on July 10th
'•• Forhos Field, Pittaburg,
"'"dp four home runs in a 9 in g l e

fnnio.
Forbes Field in not one of ttwse

">rks wh.ch fsvor the long dls-
•»nre hitter. It is practically im-

for s batter to pull hit
to either field and put them
the barrier. Evidence of

'» the fact that no Pittsburgh

our thousand dollars net profit,
d ith D th d

. _,, • , 11 (to mar- I
veil. They do not ,,„„ rijReBSe
of course, but thi-y Imild u p h
strength of mind and mental
polM trfct is a mighty aid lo phvai-
cal resistance.

_ The effecta of visitors! unon
Stck people drew a part of Dr. Mi--
Lestec's Beriom ''fHimient. Hi inc
may !><• angles of liuhl, and others
may be — well, they're not. The
wrong kind of visitor can send
thermometers up ntul make pul»i»;
jittery. When 1 fret Imck to my
own patient, I can Udl what kind
has bppti there. We hnv<< to up
praise his mental ohanicteristii-
us well BS diagnose his disease.

Body Loses Much Ifeat
Your bwly"1O«M rinnieti heat In

an hour to raise it h.ilf gallon nf
water to the boiling .mint.

ver
this

has ever made more than
"""'teen home runs in any one
season.

The only other piayer ever to
nve made four home runs in a

Jingle game was Lou Gehrig and
^ made his in Philadelphia, the
henven for home run hitters where
almost nny high fly in the proper
direction is a home run. And
(.ehng made hia against the medi-
<><•"; pitching of the Athletics
while Kloin worked agaimt Jim
Weaver, Mace Brown and Bill
Swift.

Several circumstances served
'« iob Klein of the amount of

nis feat would and should

p o
and with Dean on the roster and

itching; in his regular turn, the
itedi mifht easily become one of
ihe contending teams And there
is no telling what the profit! would
be in that case to the Reds.

However, be that as it may, if
thta sale is consummated, it win
stir up quite a rumpus.

Some years ago there existed
or there was rumored at least an
agreement between the different
business offices of the Giants and
Braves and between the Yankees
and Red Sox for the transfer of
players who would help out either
without injuring the other. TKe
fans finally put two and two
together andd decided that all be-
tween the four different clubs
was not strictly on the up and
up and the agreement or what-
ever they had was dissolved.

banker was holding the bag. Sam
Breadon and Branch Rickey, two
of the shrewdest dealer* in base-
ball history, engineered the deal
with t'rosley and from that time
on thr two clubs have been very
closely related.

Raiallest Matte**! Part
Hot Springs, Ark., about Arty mllei

south and west of UtOe Rock, h »
been n national park since ltSl,
though it has been a national reMr-
vation under the protect mi of ihe
government since IBM. Said to be
the arnallest national park with an
area of only one and a half tquar*
mile*. It contain forty-seven boil-
Ing springs.

aetOetree ani has a
yeOdw ttage, ts hart, d a m awl
tee grained, suitable eapeefelly far
turning ant carving. These treat
trow shtty nwt tan and art rota*
In the Mediterranean region to
PnsU.

DANCING and !
ENTERTAINMENT

JACK'STAVERN
347 Slate St., Perth Amboy

FRIDAY . « l SATURDAY

Music By
HASH1E HENRY and

HIS HI STEPPERS
Jack lt«ab«rf, Mir

"See W T O for "WORTrf-wKle Gfh"

d Rhould
In the first place he

Strength for Our Duties
All higher motives, conceptions,

sentiments in a man are of no Ac-
count U they do not come forward
to itrenghen him for better dis-
charge of the duties which devolve
upon him In the ordinary affairs nt
life.

:'rer:
have had.
is Ming from the picture and
h'»s lost a large amount of his
pi'imlarity. In the second place
'"• performed three dayn after the
All Star game and the fans were
•ill talking about that, and ih

'<<•• Ihird place there were very
h'v fans present at the game on
1 • • I v l»th at Forbes Field and
:'"».ihly no Philly fans.

•'" KUin was robbed of credit
;i »ne of the outstanding feats

KKDS NOT EXTRAVAGANT
IN $200,000 OFFER FOR DIZ

THK CINCINNATI REDS
liave made a cash offer of
two hundred thousand dol-
lars for Dizzy Dean. This
would seem like a lot of
money, but last year thc

SALE!
REDS AND CARDS
ARE CLOSE INDEED

NOW COMES the same
sort of report about the
Cardinals and Reds and the
observers who aay it point
to a combination of very
suspicious c i r c u mstances.
They are asking how so many of

the Cardinal Chain Gang find

their way into the Reds camp.

How did the Cards get Si
Johnson from Toronto and Bill
Walker back at the end of the
International League season?
Why did Ule Cards let the Reds
have Johnny Mize for two yean
until he had developed into a first
class first baseman and how did
UM> Cardi g«t him h*«k? How
did Rothrock and Weintraub get
from the Card farm at Rochester
to the Reds? How did Chick
Eafey, Derringer, Georgei Nel-
son, Billy Meyers, Lew Riggs and
Tommy Thevenow get from the
Cards to the Reda and how did
Leo Durocher, the league's lead-
ing shortstop, get to the Cards in
time to plug n big hole in the
infield? Why did Oosley when
he was looking fur his first gen-

HOSTESS CHROMIUM
VEGETABLE DISH

with Chromium Mrving ipoon m»i (
3-coBip«rtment bias | l>» im«rt ,

XMAS GIFTS
Wr- Undcrtcll — Col-Rat*
Pricei on Entire Slock
Bflns onl of tkr
rrnl iHntrlrl " I I I"
ovrrhenri, VT4> <*••
navr fan mo«*7.
» < o r k la-

Merry Xmat

For Everybody

S

CIHMM* r*ar flfh

of Ik. Urtwl «Uel l«« in the

city »HHI at lit* MM* tfaae In

• u t n J that yam'n |**tia«

qwKty merchaWla* • ! a nsr

•oubW price from • rellakt*

JeaUr. A •mall 4*«««U will bell

T»«r teUcUea 'till wauled.

LITTLE TIFFANY GIFT SHOP
STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY

CHOOSE YOUR GIFTS
FROM THIS LIST!

Diamond!

WatcKe>

Rinfi For M*a

Rinfi For W m t i

SiWerwartt

Clock.

Boudoir Selt

Luther WalleU

Traveling Sell

MlliUrf 5ela

C«mp«cli

Pearli

Brcceleti

Bell and B««U*

Sell

Erenlnf Baft

Wat«na«ii and

Parker Pan Selt

Ct|«relte Ce#ei

and Ufnteri

RELIABLE JEWELRY SHOP

190 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY I J j

EVY "BROTHERS
E L I Z A B E T H , N . J .

Pre-Christmas Toy Event!
Largest and Mott Complete Toyland in Union County . . Offering Values in Toys Not to B« Overlooked

. . A Deposit Will Hold Your Purchaae. Sec Santa Claus in Toyland.

MEN'S and BOYS' "ROLLFASr BALLOON TIRED

B I G B I K E S
A Carload Purchase of These $30 Bicycles at

S T O R E » » « * • A - " • ' • • ' • M -
M A I i n c Friday and Saturday
HUUKo s A. M. to 10 p. M.

FREE PARKING

Next to Market

Thti Food Market U a Branch
of The TIGER FOOD

MARKET of Newark, N. J.

UP TO AND INCLUDING
rcccr^iui: SATURDAY
E F F E C I I V E DECS

PRICES

For men and boyi . . . th« new Rollfast bike, with
balloon tires, the new improved two tone mudguard,
coaster brake made by New Departure, large motor
type laddie, parking stand, large chrome motor cycle
type handle bars, enamel rlmi, red tail light reflector.
Comei in two new ihadci of Imperial Blue and Bur-
gundy Red.

24.50
Double Bar Models for Boys and Girls, 26.30

With Other Additional Features

LARGE ENGLISH TYPE
DOLL COACHES

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

TENDER STRINGLESS

BEANS 2 1 ^ . 1 5 c SPECIALS V̂ * 1

TEXAS PINK-MEAT

GRAPEFRUlT3forl5c
VACUUM PACKED Mb. can

LARGE YELLOW

RED BOW
BRAND

ONIONS tb.
LONG ISLAND

CARROTS lb.
LONG ISLAND

PARSNIPS lb.
GOLDEN

Sweet Potatoes lb

DE-MONTE COFFEE
GREEN SPLIT PEAS

r TOMATO JUICE v l S i n «•..«•.«* 2 for 1 3 c

^ 10c
3 for 28c
3 for 10c

GRAPE FRUIT HEARTS
DOLES PINEAPPLE JUICE
^ IZHSS

MEATS

Legs Genuine LAMB
ib.

AN EDUCATOR PRODUCT Mb. box

A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD
YOUR PURCHASE NOW!!

Efeep: Motor Driven
lfc Projectors

All Ball Bearing
Pioneer Velocipedes

6.98
aaad atakc, Ml. stops o s n u i o r cstoa pustular, avft

ajttot ir**rff"- SMMIS, adjustable bwdle bars, straamUiwd
•aaftwitV Untcnt (pake*, larre l-iuca sottd rabfeei tin*.
fin* sfaw U4nk (taot wlnsb ai 6.9».

PINCH HJTrER
BASEBALL GAME

1
Ukfaf at* . . • »»"1 *• •?:

vtiAMlW arasta*
. . . • • • " " - -
f«r tUskJMa

1-98
v Exciting
, fascinating
, Entertaining

kar* M nfflM

CHUCK ROAST 1 7 c Ib.
FANCY FRESH KILLED

TOM TURKEYS

23tlb-
FANCY FRESH KILLED

HEN TURKEYS 2 5 c Ib-
FRESH CALI HAMS

1 7 c lb.
FISH

I GENUINE

COD FISH STEAKS 2 lbs 2 9 c
FRESH WHITING lb. Qc
JERSEY PORGIES 3 lbs. 2 5 c
FANCY

BOSTON MACKEREL Ib. 1 2 c
SMOKED FISH
EELS
FINNEN HADDOCK

DESSERT
CRAX
IMPT. CRAB MEAT iff i iSKSiR- * si» *• 1 5 c
OCTAGON LAUNDRY SOAP Ci-isi" 2 f o r 9 « !
DERBY'S CORNED BEEF "ZZ'ST 1 5 «
ICY POINT SALMON «•*- lie
OXYDOL MAKES^fHING "-"- 2 0 «
CAUFORNIA APRICOTS — - 1 4 c
HERSHEVS CHOC SYRUP "•«• ° " 3 f « 2 5 c
PURE CATSUP FINEST QUALITY

FRESH PRUNES
STALEY'S GLOSS STARCH
PURE APPLE BUTTER

ass
16c

BAKERY

am FREE!!
1 Calendar

With 2 loaves of
Perfection Bread

, , : * . > . * • . ' .

DAIRY
Candled EGGS dot 2 9 c

Country Roll

36c lb.

33C

Meadow Farm or Tulip Country Roll I
CREAMERY

BUTTER
IMPORTED

Swiss Cheese
NUCOA

Oleomargarine



Found: A Little Dog

CHARLOTTE MISH

t » 4 f O l i t r « N i t

M'

"O
rretl

IRS MATHILDA faltered be
fore her home. She nsually

Ihnnght of It 11 Hattle'i home, but j
mil l / It was h e n too. The little
ing In her anni looked op «t her
•.nnntlonlngly, yet confidently. 8he
tould feel Itl tiny heart drumming
tgalnit hers.

Somehow that gave her courage,
foor lost mite of » dog, It wat
Wfhtfaed, too, hat It trusted her.
Int Hatile dlillked dogi so. And
lomlnecrlng Hatile Qrliwold hid
ruled her ulster for so long that
•Im Mathilda nsaally w u not more
amn fnlntlj aware that her life was
Kit hpr own.

The (|<>K WAS to ente and to pltl-
flil It wns, moreover, pleasant to
rrnlizp timt It liked her, trusted her
Sumedlntely, thnt her advent along
lie street actually meant something
In another creature.

IminiBslhte, of eoune, tn think of
(roiling it. Put she would take It
lome-and feo<l It, Ilattle or not.

Having watched through the win-
low. Untile mood waiting; a large,
Impressive figure, with the Orls-
wolii nnso and puffy eye», like t
turtle's.

"Heavens nhove—whnt's that?"
"A ilng," Mlns Matilda explained

Mri'fully. "A very nice dog and It's
lust nnd I'm going to give It water
•ml fiMirt ami ll'fi going to tlay over-
sight inn) then I'll find Its home."

liriiillluc the entire proposition
In into lirentli left Miss Maltlda
loinewlmt winded. She Inhaled
*M'|II.V, rr.'iily for (he neit question,
•'liii'h turned out to he a statement.

"WHI, It rnn'tstny here,1'Hnttle
glanced tiiwanls the window as If
expecting that Miss MnflifWa would
inwhiiill>' dUut &$ 4tw ovi <ttf it*

"II can-and It will, Hattle," Miss
Ilniihlii declared. "Father left this
tmiisi' tn both of us and I guess I'll
leep n dm; overnight If 1 want to.
OnTiilcht—or forever I I'm going
in feed her now."

"Her? Ihin't tell me that It's—!"
Hiittli' rotild not bring herself to
coli'i' this ghastly suspicion. A fe-
nillc ilnt;!

•rinlnly. It's a girl dog." Se-
. Miss Matilda herself felt this

xlinl.ssiivi was slightly shady, bat
tor tune was admirably matter-of-
tiii-t.

"SIT!" Do take it away Imme-
iflnlHy, Matilda!"

For answer Miss Matilda stalked
Into the kitchen and prepared the
little dog's dinner. She was aware
I hut she hadn't felt to alive nor to
Interested In anything for years.

Almost Miss Matilda thought, the
rouhl turn basely dishonest—Ignore
Uie lust advertisements; but, even
n>, slie realized reluctantly, Hat-
tle would certainly see any adver-
tised claim and demand action.

No claim appeared In the morn-
ing papers, nnd later on Miss Matll-
4a set out for a wnlk with the llt-
lle dog. She was gone for hoars.
When slie returned, her face radl-
int and In her arms n fluff of gold-
en fur, Hattle met her at the door
irmed with the afternoon paper.

"They've advertised!" Hattle
looked triumphant and excited.
'Plume Immediately, Matilda. It's
• penthouse address—and there's a
reward of fifty dollars I" She be-
itovved a glanee of positive affec-
lion upon the little log. "Fifty dol-
lars! I think we should take It.
We're entitled—11

"Indeed?" For a shocked Instant
Battle thought her sister had said:
•Oh, yeah?" It was the tone. "It's
toother dog," Miss Matilda added.

Hattle read slowly, with pointed
.. smphasls:

%OST YESTERDAY—Small gold-
end Pomeranian. Female. An-

swers to Dolly. $50 reward.11

"Oli, no, this Isn't any Dolly,"
MIBS Matilda returned easily. "He's
a boy dog. I've decided to call
Urn Petey.1'

"Boy dog!" Hattle gasped, "But
| m said—you distinctly tald—"

"Well, sometimes ope makes al lt-
fle—mistake. This It Petey. Phone
If you like."

It seemed' scarcely worth while.
Bat Hattle telephoned, reflecting
confusedly that perhaps the adver-
Hsement contained a "mistake,"
loo.

AB MISB Matilda heard; "Oh, yoor
t"og's been returned," she performed
a menial jig. Her heart was sing-
ing. She hugged Petey closer.

"Perhaps they will advertise to-
> wrr.iw," Hattle suggeated hope.

Ally as she put dowm th« phone.
,- "Perhaps," Miss Matilda returned.
1 It was hot really an uptruth. Per-

ftaps some one would. But It was
; nllkely. Most unlikely.
• As a natter of fact, Petey never
h < been lost Miss Matilda had

: ftought him at U>e pet store, 8he
, l a d gone, there directly from the
: penthouse. (Oh, sh* had not wait-

to get home to examine the aft-
•moon advertisements!)

Tea, bought him. Fifty dollars.
V Hattle ever found out I But one
golden Pomeranian looks much nice
mother. And Miss Mltllda bougM

I Petey early that afternoon with the
f i f ty dollar reward for Doll jr.

However, this was a secret be-

Mms "Maltlda and P\>(
secret both were very certain to

OOCTION

I hava been pro-
i year*.

#lt" RE/VOY1.!

WE'LL 6teA&

LIKE SIXTY!!
HIM

TH(5

\xmAT H 5m "5
' MATTEL WITH

THEM

WORTHT OF THOUGHT

for «f«]finiob.

V* do »ot with our Mends to
n at it duty't catL m toON THE SIDELINES' I

tmr man woo own » aonie
tnowi that a house it tlwayt

ticket of

ftffllly tlet-two p»|r
wai

and'jnwoted to
itwho ttrifoa «0Mt«ntty to

no Me«o|« may not bftl anrCSuMwlng the letter of twa V
alwuji get rtd et the o|btr

loa nay
tloomlert

It u fom«ti«M • w e n * *
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MORE HONORS

.,,1, Frank McCarthy, Carteret High .„,„„
,, added further laurels to his credit when his \ntt

,,i White grid team Was named Cmtrai "
football ehwtfplons by the New Jersey Slat.-

„ Athletic Association, which met this
,,l(i rnad»th« awards,

'. ;M(r nothing special to do Tuesday night
and myself journeyed to Trenton'for the'

,i attending this meeting. Not that it meant any
,„,•,. (Carteret had absolutely no opposition in tak
Ml.! .
, state board, composed of some nine
u 1). E. Brown, of Roselle, chairman of the ,,„„
Ml,,t in the Ftrinceton Room of the Stacey Trent.
\.i haa been the policy in recent years, no Stall

,,nship9 were given out—merely sectional winners
1 <S,:lll, hoard had abandoned giving out State award*
t,'( .tuple reaBOnwit it was almost impossible to do so
I,, j . riding the,winners in the respective, groups t'h

football fating system was used. This system
id, is univeraally used among college teams ant
ide approval throughout the country,
the plan was adopted by the State board, sev
alterations were made but the plan in substance

,,,.,! the same. For the benefit of those who are nol
,, uit.h the broad details of the Dickinson rating

„ i am going to reprint an outline handed to me b
,,r,l It follows, prefaced by a brief introduction:

jersey State l*ter$chola$tk Athletic Associate
Rating Syttem
.1 S. I. A. A. adopted the Dickinson football rating synton
f rating the football team* of the member schools of the

This method at rating football teams hu« bren alterei
<i time as ths Executive Committee hss observed its dc
,ntem wW"*Hray« tontatn defect! b«4initt> of the paucity
In the relatlvsly few games that are played in n neasnn.

v the only claim made for the Dickinson system with it.<
,; by the BXSCUtive Committee in that it in better thnn the
intern or say other system with which the Executive Cum

miliar.
in- seen that points which are awarded ranite from 10 h.

iher rang* miffst have been used. The points arc incirien
i are four Atndamental principles used in the system.
i- Kamss ars considered as half-way won and half way lust

tronj Ua)p should receive the name credit for behiR de
,nother strong taam as for being held to a tie by a weak
:, en points was aalactsd merely because it was convenient.)
,• classification into first and second divisions is made mi
ago basis. TaaiM that have WON MORE THAN 60 PER

p.. heir games arc placed in the first division.

lint Tablet
i .warded for playiaf a lint division Iwtin:

Winning ths gams 80 points
Playing a Us gam* 22.5 points
Losing tha game IS points

layinl * fCOmi A T I S U S t**BII
r»r winning tlM game /£0 points
Playing • tie game 15 points
Losing ths game 10 points

CIVIL LAW
ANCIENT LAW WAS _. . .„
TO BE OF DN1NE ORIGIN,
so n- WAS ENTIRELY AD-
MINISTERED &t PRIESTS.
THE CLARLY (SREEkS . . . . .
THE FIRST TO APPLET THE

OF SECULAR
•—•DIVORCED FROM RELIGION
AND ADMINISTERED BV THE

—FROM WHICH ALL MODERN
CIVIL LAW SYSTEMS DESCENDED.

Central Jersey Championship
Odd Fellows HtU
5ft Place h Leap
Carteret Team Five-Games

From Top Rung In
State

Blue And White Football
Team Given Group 3 Title

Although they are in fifth posi-
tion in the State Bowling League,
the Carteret Odd Fellows are only

Hume* sway from the top run*
hold by the Pyramid A team, ac-
ording to the latest reeordu re-

leased by the league secretary.
In the individual race, Harry

('hodo»h of the Carteret team
holds sixth place. Bill Elliott ta
the next Cartwet bowler in line
nnd h* in in 17th positiou.

The team and individual records
follow

SUnding of the !*•••

Pyramid, A
Galilei, 269
Marion, 26 ....
Amelia, A.
Americus .
Mt. Sinai, A
Carteret
Amelia, B
'yrnmid, B

Franklin, 9
Mt. Sinai, B
"lliiabethport

SUBSTITUTE FOR. TALCUM
P O W D E R . W A S OR.IQINALL.Y
USED BY FULLERS TO M A k E
CLOTH THICK AND COMPACT;
AND ALSO FOR REMOVING GREASE
SPOTS, HENCE THE NAME WFUL-

* E A R "

C HH ta Dtu rwtm tnmmU. IM.
Tm B<f. V. S. P.1 OOV-AH lifMi itmni

Such's A. C. Sweep
News Delivery Team
Three-Game Win Increases

s Margin To 6-

Hudson* To Bowl
Special Match-Dec. 20

Full Games

The Such's A. C. bowlers con-
tinue to make the Industrial Bowl-

ling League race a runaway affair
ias they won another sweep vic-
tory, defeating the Carteret News-
paper Delivery Monday night at
the Slovak al leys. The leaders
have won 20 games from the
Klein'* Cleaners, J. B. Berry took

i A victonr wi th in a dhrMon count* twice as much as a defeat t w o gm)m f r o m t h e P r j - C e m e n

i that livision. (&un« r a t l n f as that u«ed in ch«M, E n g l u h soccer, and the Washington Garage five
r polo. I ' bumped off Ben. Moore in two

A team tha t p U y a with a team in a next higher group i» game».
or«d -• having played a firtt division g a m e , provided the Uam in the C*rt<ret Indu. tr i . l L«
ut hmliiT group h a t w o n $ 0 per cent of the games on its schedule. Team Standing
i team pl»ying a . U a m in a next lower group is Bcmed as having
liyed a second di^Won g a m e unless the team in the next lower group

70 per c e n t c f it* ffftmts in i ts o w n or a higher group. Washington Garage

A group IV t«*J» p lay ing a Group II Warn will he scored a.t Carteret News .
Price's Stars ...

Delivery

W
20
14
12
11irinjr played * second division team. A Group II team pliiyinjr a !7 ' e e .,. .

roup IV team will bs ieored as having piayed a first division team. Ben'jamtoMoore " 10
Lehrer's . 1 0
J. B. Berry 8

R«ulU of WMK'mli-i ordinary circumstances the procedure in determining the
•.; <>f a school at the «nd of a season will be as follows:

All teams in tb* association shall be placed in either first or
I .livision within their respective group* depending un whether j
;iv. won more that) 60 per cent of the games on their schedule

The nurob«r of points won for each game played as given in

Such's 3, Carteret News Deliv. 0

B 2»ny 2 Price's Inc
W a s h Garage' 2, Benj. Moore 1

j . g Barrj (2)
214

o p g p j g Barrj (
table aboT« ahould be added and divided by the number of J. Kobe 214

i kd fi 0

The Hudsons, league leaders
in the Carteret City Bowling
I.uugue, will play the first match
of a home-and-home series with
the South River <Acee, at the
Slovak alleys Sunday afternoon,
December 20. The Aces rank
as one of the leading teams
across the river.

Pin Boys Score Big
Win OverWoodbridge
Take Three Straight Game*

From Townahip Top-
piers Here

Slight
lead In Singles Race
Leader One-Point Ahead Of
Galvanek and Hudak Who

Tied For Second

«
played. Th« Uam with the highest average is ranked firat.

l l hi i i f d f
0. Suto 157

p . .

The only possible sxception to this is in case of an tindeftat- Turk
which In vsry unusual circumaUncee might have fewer points G. Suto ....

•••mi which it had defeated. In such a situation, the followiiiK A. Meyers
lies: "An nnd*f*at«d team shall always be ranked above any
has defeated."
In case two teams have the same average points for the en- T h a t o h e r

to sta.-un the victor ID any game played between them shall be T o [ h

hove the l*»e». If they have not played, they shall remain T Donovan / /
Landon

If three teams have the same average points and two. ot them Malisxewski
during th« S«ae«n, the lower shall be ranked third mid the
tied for tfcakJfber rink.

To take ear* Of some unusual situations the tollowing pnn- W . . . 1 B ~
p.t- iav, been added to the original point system: »•„<,«]•!

No team ahaU be p r i z e d f o r . dctoryjn ™ .xtr. K.nje. R«K.
Kara

lit,
an
i l « ,
urn

170
168
164

161
189
234
144

866

169
170
201
182
164

886

159
186
137
199
187

868 9ZB

(2)

All three leaders in the City
League individual race took u
slight drop this week as Joe Bed-
nar's first place margin was sliced
to a single point. With an aver-
age of 214, Bednar just tops Rudy
Galvanek and Frank Hudak, joint-
ly deadlocked for second
John Rogers is third with 212 and
Fied Kitiltu and Henry Choinick
are tied for fourth position with
a grade of 210.

The firat fifteen leaders follow:
Avg. H.S.

Joe Bednar 214
142 R. Galvanek ; 213
— F. Hudak 213
800 Rogers 212

Kitzler 210

W
lfl
16
14
13
18
12
11
9
9
6
4
4

L A
5
6
7
8
8

vf.
816
782

10
12
12
IS
17
17

H.S.
026
88

819 908
869 1006
777 878
824 946
798
782
769
734
761
747

998
936

840
91
90

The executive committee included
f the New Jersey State In-
erscholastic Athletic Asso-
iation, mectinK in special
eRsion in the Princeton

Room of the Stacy Trent
Hotel in Trenton Tuesday
night, awarded the Central
Jersey G r o u p 3 football
championship to Carterpt
High School. About fifteen npwi
papermen were prwent.

The selection of Onrteret a*
Centra! champ in (Jroup S win *
foregone conclusion in view of the
fact that there wmn'l another
school in Central Jemey Group 3
ranks whose reocrd even ap-
proached that of the Blues.

11. E. Brown, of Rnselle, WHS
chairman of the committee which

Hifh T«m Scor*
Amelia, A, 1006

Hlfh [wJirid«.l Seor.
Pfleger, Marion 26, 250

Most 200 scores for Canarv
nd Case, B. Green, Amelia A, 1.

Indiv idl A

Gregor's Bowlers
Hold 2nd Position
Maintain Slim Margin Over

Third Place Dalton
Motor*

nine member* Tw»
prominent members of the coni- •;
mitt*e were (I A Falter, of the
N'ewark Sunday Cull, field decre-
tory of thr State board, ajid Wal-
ter Short, executive necretary to
the board.

The Dickinson rate ncortng S]nV
tem, which has been in force fw

if past thre* years, wan used in
making the nflections.

Carteret closed on* of its molt
rcfiwful campaigns in recant'

years this season. After gobif
through a tough schedule and win-
ning seven straight game*, the
Itlum ran into a snag in the finale
and lost to Perth Amboy, 7 to 9,
before one of the greatest erowdf
h«t ever turned out for a school-

hoy lilt in this county. More than
8,500 persons were estimated to
have been on hand.

The Carteret eleven opened Mi
season with a 7 to 0 triumph o w
Round Brook. Then Woodbridg*
was defeated, 9 to 0. Long Branch
and West Side were the next vic-
tims, both by shutout scores 7 to
0 and 12 to 0.

The Blues rolled up their fifth
straight victory in defeating

, reen, Ameli
Individual A»raf*i

Spltalnick
G Avg. H
21 2001. 2S6

S.

]. Ruback
oldman ..

H. Chodaah
Brunner

VonWalhenack
J. Burton
J. Kleinberg
H. Dehn 21
Reulow
W. Herman
D. Storm

19S
167
166
132

243
2H1.

178
173i that, the extra f a n * shall be omitted from the caiculat.op. ^

• points for an txtra victory penalises any team with un aver- M a r t j n ^
"••re than SO points for its other games.) However, the .mm- D o i i n i c h 1 7 2

Tories must never be thus reduced until they an- Hwei than Martin 200
i of defeats er ties jKabala 217 193 168

llrtuTPJSftK^rt « Tditren j ^ ^
«mli,, ,,f games to flnt division team*, the extra defeuta by first Benj. Moore (1)

" ' ' from the calculation.

R if
( i ' j

[•

Kloi

170 iH. Choraicki 210
181 Parker 207
188 Arva 206
214 ",M. Siekerka 206
172 iDe Renzo 205

W. Donnelly 204
Mosso 203
W. Zysk ; 202
L. Zysk 200
McLeod 199

Teim Rocordi
High 3-Game Team 3349

(Rockmans)
2nd High 3-Game 3342

(Hudsons)
i m d a a l Recordi

High 3-Game Singles, McLeod 746
2nd High 3-Game, Rogers 734

137
182

904

Soltesz 179
Mumnr^w«,:aVe"norto be included in any rating of foot- Solween US

Price 189
Skurat 21J'""Vvinntof t e e m of the wme gruup will be credited with 30

'•• :: opponent ka» won more than 50 per cent of its .schedule of

t«i . ,

in

I tins

b i l l , !

11

^ i . :

flillllr

ha,

In a schedule of 7, 9 PX 11 games the team mml win 4, B or

inception: If teams meet, the winner will be rated above

"ut-of-8taU teams Will be included in rating!); but not more
K»mes in a 9-wme or 8-game schedule or two games m a
fewer fame schedule will be considered.

Out-of-Itate tt*me will be "weighted" on the basis of their
'L̂ ngth to teim* of association members. (Kxample: ue

'•n, IV; itastoh, IV; South Philadelphia, IV.)
H hools plajrinc ont-of-State teams j>nuuia at
"la of such teams not later than November

., . „ , certain games from <
...11 be considered by the Executive Committee

ing of the football season. (Explanation: Some =
LyedI bacause of local conditions and some of these games

! be mcluded'in rating of teams.) , , lie

I1!* ExeetlUv* CommitUe may not consider favorably the
i games from schedules of seven games or less.
• two *r three modifications in the " ^ ' ^ ^ / ^ ^ o f

detailed nmeadura The committee has attempted also

tsAamW football rating is perfect AI »•='•I W ™ ' •• " when i-onlroiited

182
150
165
168
211

199
201
136
155
208

911
Suck's (3)

Lucas 200
Ravorsky 164

149

866 999

226
204

184
168

Osyn
Medveti 15D
Malkua 215
Amundson 208
Harrivan 191

206
221

181
193

910 )016 041
Carlwal N.wi Doli»«ry (0)

:;. Richardson .... 166 170 18i
J. G«rig 165 168 17
('. Gurig 181 18!
Vonah 148

279
286
264
267
269
299
289
279
256
259
257
256
267
254
226

Steve Gregor'a pin boys distin
themselves no tittle las

Saturday afternoon at the Sloval
alleys when they defeated th<
Woodhridge pin boys in thre<
atrai(!ht games. It was the
match rolled by the Carteret kid
this year and from the looks of
things they're going places. To-
morrow afternoon the Carteret
boys take on Woodbridge in a re-
turn match at the townahip alleys.

After hitting a score of 715 in
the first game, despite young
Grcgor'a tally of 247, the Carteret
kiN ine through in brilliant
fasliiun to win the last two games
with S)00 scores. They won the
second game, 996 to 789, just
missing I he four figure mark by
four pin.s, and then copped the
fiiml by nearly 200 pins to spare.

Kondas, Carteret lead off man,
hit 244 in the second game. Young
Gregor, anchorman, averaged 2lfl
plus for the night, which ia some
bowling for a youngster.

The score:

Gregor'g Pin Boys (3)
Kondas 164 244 182

M. Wolansky 135 162 178
L. Niemic 178 180 171

Kondas 141 190 194
Gregor 247 220 191

31 187 1W
21 176.18 2S5
17 174.3 209
21 172.11 281
14 172.8 245
t4 171.3 211
21 169.18 236
21 169.12 233
19 168.11 190
21 168.7 200

166.8 195
16 166. 210
20 1&6.M 199
21 186.1 205

""'•"•"K 2.1 164.12 214
w . Elliott 21 164.10 217
Blitier 21 164.9 207
Pflesrer 16 164.5 250
H. Dombrowsky .. 12 184.4 196
J. Crosta 17 164)3 220

Oerig 20 161.19 235

Steve Gregor's bowlers hoi
second place in the City pin loop,
one full game ahead of Dalton
Motors, by virtue nf a two-out^of
three game win over the Wgshing-
ton Avenue boys last Friday night
at the Blowli alleys.

In the second game the winners
came within lf> points of tying the
high team score when they rolled
1154. Bill Donnelly was the only
man to hit below 200, his score
being 188. The other scores were:
Sloan 254, Kitiler 2411, Morgan,
247 and Adams 222.

The (iregorx just squeezed
through with a nine-pin triumph
in the opener, winning 995 to
986. They rolled their big score
in the second game to win easi

g
J. Goldstein
R. Blumenfeld
J. Raffino
P. Barbieri
B. Gluck
L. Weislogel .. .
Beh
T. Cucchiara

21 161.8 202
. 20 161.5 192
20 160.14 225
19 160.6 201
14 159.15 22K
19 159.0 190
16 159.4 215
17 159. 19f>
21 158.20 210G. Richardson

F. Dehn 21 158.16 211
E. Raab 20 168.2 236
E. Koch 20 157.7 208

Woltman 15 168.11 186
A. Ruback 18 156.3 186

Chodosh 202
Elliott 198

170
176

191
172

879 859 889

Lehnr't (2)
Usxensky 180 173
Stojka 169 184
Udrielak 214 248
Rose 15t) 2ia
Horvath 165 200

Klein CI»
Lukasluk
Slebert ....
Love
Bart Mullen

874 1017
neJ-a (1)

.151 202

.205 213

.162 212
147 152
185 255

153
191
178
187
168

877

201
277
202
126
166

716 996 916
Woodbridge Pin BoT« (0)

ulyas 98 132 119
M. Bopsar 109 167 181
B. Zick 83 121 114
A. Dupasek 170 181 135
W. Happa 1B7 198 ,176

047 78B 726

d ga
1. In J:

A. Rtrebe
M. Janowsky
A. Lieberman

Cohn
W. Terry
F. Gebhard ..
A. Maien
A. Lombardo .
S. Rabinowitz .. _.
Udvarhley 12 151.
D. A. Cordone .. 16 150.8
W. Wright 21 150.7

17 155.10 218
19 154,18 210
19 164.16 208
21 153.18 201
18 153.17 180
12 153.11 191
21 153.7 210
19 15S.2 193

.... 20 162.16 183
213
182
183

llf)4 to 1071. In the final the Da!
ton Motors te«m saved themselves
from a whitewash with ft close six
point victory, 1044 to 1038.

The first four men for the Gre
gors averaged well oVer the 20(
mark.

In the other trnnu' the Lukach
Dairy Five took the Cooney Un-
dertakers for a 2-Kame ride. The
Milkmen copped the first two
Kaincs bin Init Ilif fiuul. F«lix
Mack led the winners with a three
Rome average of 238 plus. For
the losers Mosso was high man.

CARTERET CITY LEAGUE
Team Standing

w
Hudsons 25
Gregors 20
Dalton Motors 19
Rockmans 16
Cooneys 14
Pricemen 13
Lukach Dairy 13
Soklers 9

"JB-

hurst, 28 to 0. Csrteret'e' un-
ncored-on record wan snapped
when they played Ferri* Hlgli of
Jersey City and won. 27 to e.

INo. 7 wan recorded ag«!n£
Rahway a» the locals ran up their
biggest score of the season, 84
to 0.

Then dime the Perth Amboy
game, which w». the final fer
both tennis. And the Blues
Jnwn, 7 ui ft, bill tint until
Jlayir.g a great (fame.

Carteret scored 125 point*
against only 13 for its opponent*.

Coach Frank McCarthy, who it
ounding out his eleventh year as

Blue and White mentor, will loee
only three men through gradua-
tion this year. They are George
Romanowski, stellar end, who hat
been picked on several all-State
squads this season, Steve Lukaa- ••'
Ink. another back, and Al BmhJca,
one of the best linemen on the
eleven this season.

The season record follows:
Carierst Opponents

7 Bound Brook 0
9 Woodbridge 0
7 Long Branch 0

12 West Side 0
28 Lyndhurst . 0
27 Ferris High _ «
34 Rahway 0

0 Perth Amboy 7

125
Won 7: lost 1.

The scores:

tion alleys and scored a clean

Morgan
Adams
Sloan
KiUler
B. Donnelly

'• (»>
213
289
170
194
185

W
222
251
243
188

18

172
177
268
2*7
164

995 1164 1088
Dalton Moton (1)

A. Galvanek 195 257 238
Ferdely : 214 192 18»alleys and ored a cean Ferdely ..... 214

sweep. The Park Tavern five was'p, Donnelly ........ 168

Carteret l e a n Sweeps
In Rahway Pin League
Gregor's Tavern T a k e s

Three Games From
Park Pinners

the victim.
The Carteret team won all three

games by fairly wide margins.
The scores:

Gregor'i Tavara
Hudak 176 199 188
F. Donnelly '.. 191 223 204
Sloan 215 166 168

157 201 176
135 169 169

958 890

Bednar 191
MeLeod 233

The bowlers representing Gre-
gor'g Tavern in the Rahway pin Hand
loop struck their stride Sunday
afternoon at the Rahway Recrea-

874
Park Tavern

Godfrey 178
Miller
O'Connor 152
Haberle 138
Englehart 148
H d 138

198

164
149
140
160

200
167
197
129
172

754 801 865

113
168
256

177
180
256

986 1071 1044

Lnkach Dairy (2)
Hudak 195 206 172
Hamulsk 183 238 213
Leop. 183 136 178
P. Mack 286 246 284
De Renso 212 217 214

1009 1042 1011
Coonvr'i (1)

Lauter 180 190 216
Felton 188 188 220
Cavanaugh 169 192 201
Van Pelt 188 186 218
Mosso 235 208 199

960 ~8B9 1048

S A V E $ 7 T O * 1 0 ON EVERY GARMENT AT
THE QUALITY SH(f!

UNSEASONABLE WEATHER GIVES YOU THIftj
YEAR'S LOWEST CLOTHING PRICES

RIGHT NOW WHEN YOU NEED IT!

850 10134 870

>
Phi "till* '

„ j'would ba solved. Huwe
riehedule it deaires to arrange

it difficult for a team to
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Free! LADIES Free!
LEARN TO BOWL

OPEN ALLEYS EVEtOT AFTERNOON
FREE BOWLING INSTRUCTION BY

Miss Thelma Carlson
STATE WOMEN'S CHAMPION

MISS CARLSON WiU, INSTRUCT

Wednesdays From Z p to 3 $ P. M-
Saturdays 11 A. I

WNOW
BOW1 for Malta i

Rahwa:

K«doc« y r
of tW» off.r
* • •

Tak*

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED!
\T • i. | ALL HAND TAILORED FALL and WINTER

OVERCOATS
SUITS -TOPCOATS

COLORS
AND STYLE:

Oxfords, Bankers'
G r e y s , Chocolate
Tans, Greys, Blue,
Stripes. A variety
of new colors.

FABRICS:
Worsteds, Cheviots,*
Serges, Cassimeres, j
T w e e d s , Fleeces,
Camel's Hair, Mix-'
tures.

Important
Note!

Overcoats-Suits *695



prnnlema present-

I ,-ixli

flew Rnmon Rite of SkiHJa"r*1 , ,
rt ^ B - t* it unsolved

in Ratgert Coaching Stan ,> i,v •*>• r.-.
. . n m r n r i - n m p M i o n in HirMan>1

cf M impen<i'.n|: ' . w h r r the
, e ( . ,„ f h . f.»..tl)»li r , . S r h , n * . „ „ , , „ . , , . . . „ . , „ . „ , , n a , h j Wi lder J « f l W «•«•

;tt Ftut iren Bni.»f thi« week in ra^'k f .r | i a , (,„,,„ a ( Kutjrerii «inr<> | p
BiunsM-ick. T h e r o m h i n a t i w i 1 !•'!!. w i th v a r y i n g Rttffeiia.

•he S c a r l e t ' s r ecent «pa c on. <>v.<- «t<>ry. c o n « i d e r e d |roo<i
when it w o n o n e . t ied o n e . ln«1 six •Tnnigh by the AMoriaU-d P r e m t o

pirk U[

PHONE CO.
intniurd from Pogt

trrnss bu'ine** of the
M3.410.

and s c o r e d on ly 2 ^ p o i n t s f o r the Jp. hud George Little, pre»-

SEE IT TODAY!
THE NEW 1937

LONG DISTANCE
RADIO

Thp only radio thai adjnib

for perfect ton* in any aired

room. Sound* just u good at

home as in our itore. Always

givet you that "b«it-«ai-ifr>

th^houa" a&ct

COME INI
TRY IT YOURSELF

See How It
Adjusts the Tout

tca i Moit Copied Kalio
A l W A X t A r f A t A H C A O

SHER RADIO CO.
CORNER OF SMITH & MAPLE STS.

PERTH AMBOY Phone P. A. 4-2971

pan

PlTinrnU Prompt
rolled ions are incrr«yln|tljr

enixl. Mr Wpekn -mid. October
jn.«t p»»t «lioweil a 12 per cent
impr'ivemert. and the steady llB-
prnvprnent throughout the y«ar
will he between eight and ten per
,...,• when the fuwnl year ha*
,...,!nl There h«!> alw) bevn •
m,•.,,,]„ |,.«=«?iiing of the number
of caik ninfle BS reminder*, to
.:') 1'ilier- who** bills *re not

promptly. Mr. Weeks said,
with ;i rnnsiderahle (ruin in

•ales Ttu« ^1P« work is carried
on ibrnujrh direct contact with'

1 «ub.»(Ti!ieri'. ciminK mostly from
•'alls to ihr office about himineM
Setween the subscriber and the

(company Such instances «re
"omplaint- <n questinnj about toll
<-harpe« <m party l ines when
••••mpany representatives may

"siiuifpst the advisability of inatal'
'in* a private line; Such 8U(rge»-
lon? are meotine with continually

increa»ing ««le« lucce.a, Mr
Weeks stated.

excellent teacher and daff, train
others. In bosinem rtlstiotta voti
are «pt to be an exacting
er and expect only the _ ^
efficiency /rom your eo-Trwfter

You >ire inventive and ingcni
ou5 At timei you can be afcrowf
almost to the •point of
*' iwewar, yonr sense o| .

and fair plar never 1«tt yt>n break | acain, for Uiat would be a chal-
the law, ilthourh there are t«Me» " "
when yon will ddrt tfa margin to
drive a hard bargain. You are well
able to look out for yonr o<m in-
terests and it ia next to impomu
ble to put anything over on you.
If anyone dots this, he would do
well to fUr clear of meeting you

f yonr competitive skill
you Would »how i»o mercy.

Your one weaknr" in to inclin-
ation to be moody or sullen when
things do not turn out inst»nUy
an you have planned them. Culti-
vate patience and emotional bal-
ance )n goch critics and you will

•r«:

more contentment, and hsi
Don't tifott liririgeit bei

you come to them!
If you wait until middle ltf« to

wed, yon will become too nettled 7 _ „ , , „ ,
in yonp habits. An navly marriage,and reformer; John I
is indicated for the (rre»te«t happi-1 ed phygiciit; Thorn
ness. Your tompernmont needs the poet and pUrwriirht
type of well-bslanced lov« life ThoaMM, flnsncttr. '

I • • - • - -

lent director of athletics, becomlne
j head coach, with Piarry RockafeP
ler. former varsity head man and
now 150-pound team tnentor, as
assistant. Mr. Tanker would take
Mr. Rockefeller's position as in-
tra-mural sports director under

i that scheme. Mr. Little was head
! coach at Michigan and at Wiscon-
sin ten years a(jo.

I Cbe Stars ;
\ Hub ion \
f By STELLA X

DECEMBER 4
Is this your birthday?
Then the stars have given

you an appreciation of the
arts and some creative abil-
ity, provided you train this,
side of your nature rather!
than the executive and busi-
ness side. Some few born on this
day combine the two to (freat ad-
vantage.

For you have the happy facul-
ty of being able to make money.
Yqu are the executive type and

, have the (rift of being able to su-
pervise others. You are alao an

SMASHING PRICE CUTS
FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS
Take advantage of these rare bargains in floor covering we have arranged for a
limited time only! They represent value you'll not see again for a long time —
Shop Early!

Just Arrived! A Full Carload! New Pattern* and Colon!
Famous Makes! Heavy Grade! All Perfect Quality!

FELT BASE RUGS
9x12 feet

> ' •• • » ' , , " • * , > T

Regularly $5.49
each

Firjt quality rugt at tB«« tow pricei m w •» early tell-outl Heavy grades
with • highly enameled, kjJud-on ftuhh. Chins**, tile, temi-modern, floral, IjroW-
eb tile, and Pvriinn patterns. Ratt, tan, roM^red, green, taupe. i

6x9 ft. aifce,
regularly $3.98 2.49 7Ux9 ft. ike , ,

regularly $4.98 3.

Just In Time For The Holidays!

Sensational RUG SALE
.'No need have shabby rug> on your floor* during the
holidays when we're offering bargains such a* thii'
—act quickly—only • few!

9x12 American

Oriental Rugs
.50

fully eUMlN the claweueu
•I ncsvt u l txavlKul
«ulvrn. Tkt» roo'l) reallae

, »i»J atvrcrlalc what m u -
itrtal valma ••«•« rntf*
mrr. Mhup

Uk Tak« advaataa* at cat** LOW
.Mil d«-wll «IU hold

«eUve»y.

T'i V

SCHINDEL'S WINDS-UP ITS GREAT ANNIVERSAR
SALE TOMORROW NIGHT AT 10 P.M. WITH THOU
SANDS of BARGAINS for WINTER & XMAS SHOPPER:

If There Ever Was A Time To Save Money-It Will Be At Schipdel's Tomorrow
Wise Shoppers Will Need No Urging To Make The Most Of It.

SATURDAY ONLY!
100 More Brand New

WOMEN'S WOOL

DRESSES

First Grand Prize
2ND PRIZE $10.00 IN CASH
3RD PRIZE $10.00 IN CASH
4TH PRIZE $ 5.00 IN CASH
5TH PRIZE $ 5.00 IN CASH

(FREE PRIZE TICKET

Given Away Free!

Regular $1.99

Sizes 14 to 44

Btaullfnl a a n I-view
>•>!« !• all the mrnrmt
<-*lan. 1 rosaplrt* arll-oat
IMI mrrk. Osn fearer nan
tortnaalr la >rrurUs 100
• a t r la ilmr tm ••tordar.
H» ker* early I Talvn like
'•rat irna't liurt lone •

6TH
7TH

WITH EVERY PURCHASE
THE STORE

NOW FOR XMAS AND SAVE!
FULL FASHIONED
S I L K H O S E

• • • • • • • • • • • * ) f

aprrlal p u r-
raaar from a lrad-
las hoalery mill.
Take advaalaarr '

, of tkla IUK prtet
La ad a I « <• k up

leal Irrr(alara4
•of «»*• (ra4r. !

rat a a a d r a. All
al*»

Women's First Quality

TAFFETA SLIPS
Beautiful at ct
Iraata, aajuatabl.
atrapa. HUct to 44.
KT« . BSr. Murrf!

* WOliENS SNUGFIT UNDIES
l*Mttf« fad vcata. T%ty'Tt
warn ft tara> Slllas. All
al*ra. ldaal for cola irrataer
wear. Haale lo aril for

c

Reg. anil Extra FLANNEL GOWNS
Krrfi wafaa amd cuaafy laeac
roll raUJr aJshta. Made al
*«tt flecca- waraa llaaarlrKr.
Full cut, 'well nude. Stria*a
Batlrraua. SSa ^r«da

c

WOMEN'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Nad* t» a«U for We.

ralora with csatraatlac M a b j
Htavj warai flaaarlcttc !
(••t- Shttm to IT. »ta«k a» i
and >ai(

c

Curtains
$1.00

PR.
I, a r K t a^ltrlUia,
tailored, Prlaeltta,
euttase aad e«|a*
e r « a a ely lea | ia
cuaaiou d<tCa, la^e,
ra»<m aa4 aata,
Extra faJI wMif.

« 2 35

Mothers! Here's Another
Big Saving

3Pc. WOOL
SNOW SUIT:

Sitet 2 to S
lined Jackats
Hat. To Match
Solid.-Plaidi
SmpaaaUr P»rjt»

Keep brother and sister snug and
warm. Dress them warm and »portj
and at a big saring. Snow suit* thatj
are outstanding in workmanship and
value. Colors: Navy, brown and man
roon.

BOYS' WARM LEATHERETTE

SHEEPLINEDCOAT!
Made to sell for£f>
$3.49. Wombat col-JJ j
Ur, double breast-
ed, waterproof. 4
pockets. Sizes 8 to
16.

>rV79

BOYS' WOOL MELTON

ZIPPER JACKETS
.991Come early! O n ) y £

36! Zipper front, A
C o s s a c k style,
•port back. Warm,
sturdy, blue Mel-
ton. S i n . 8 to 18. 1

Drapes
$J_29

U»
REG- $1.96 J J 5

0%

• •

Bilk daataak, Uju>4
tla hack*, Calsra
(•as, klw. red,
(rroa aad »•!<.
FkU least a. A m l

ESS.

Men's 10% Wool Winter

UNION SUITS
Man! Hara U a fraat b«r '»
wintar anioa »«(b. Loaf aUajr*
•ad ankte la-fftli. Slaa* U 46.
Taka •JvkBteca oi tail "cap-
tion*! o**r

Men's Fleece lined

SHIRTS-DRAWERS
Heavy winter weight, warmly
fleeced lined. Long sleeve shi>t»,
ankle length drawers. All »•*«•
Just what you i
for outdoor wear
this winter, ea.

ers. All »u<-

79

! • # •

tin 1*4
<-o

MEN'S WOOL MELTON

JACKETS
Made by "Big Yank". Full t«l»»|
zipper front, leather trim '
kets. H e a v y
b l u e , genuine*
w o o l Melton.'
Worth $3.99

MEN'S SUEDE 1EATHEK

JACKETS
Genuine »u«4« leather. Ideal i
all outdoor *stMHi». Full
front AH sUe*.
You can't

Full Sixe Jacquwd
BLAWKE1B

%%s


